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The New Soluble Suiphur Spray

LEADING orchardists in Canada areinterested in the new spray mix-
turc Soluble-Sulplîur. In last issue

of The Canadian Horticulturist appearcd
an article by Prof. L. Çaesar, Provincial
Entomolo.gist, Guelph, Ont., advising its
use this year only in an experimental
wvay. In the samie issue I. J. G. Mit-
chell, of Clarksburg, Ont., the ;vcll-
known fruit grower and manager of the
Georgilan 'Bay Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion, wvho used it in his orchard last year,
aidvocated its use strongly.

*Writing in "Bcttcr Fruit," F. A. Fra-
zier, of Portland, Oregon, an authority
on apple culture, says rcgzarding it:

Soluble Sulphur is a compound made
by melting under high degree of lieat in
specially dcsigned furnaces, of sulphur
and soda (not caustic soda), rcsulting in
a soluble powder fifty-scven to sixty per
cent suiphur. Ail sulphur in solution is
caustic in a certain sense. The sulphur
is simply miore active in the solvcnt con-
dition. The caustic property of soluble
suiphur is due only 4c, the sulphur in solu-
tion and noý to th,: solvent agent. 'Much
loose talk has been indulgcd in pertaining
to, things; caustic. No properly made
suiphur spray cvcr injured a trec. Some-
trnes the fruit or foliage lias been bura-
ed, but in rnost cases such burning is be-
cause of previous fungus infection and
injury admitting the spray to the wounds
caused, or a devitalized condition of the
tree where it dots not have normal power
of resistance. Soluble Suiphix is sorte
trnes spoken of as bcing more eaustic
than linie-suiphur. What is rcally meant
is that there is a greater spray value to
a given quantity.

AIl contact sprays in general use of
any valut have the caustic or burning
quaity. The virtue of crude 011, as «I
scýale spray, ovcr the lime-suiphur is be-
cause of itS greater burning, properties.
That is tvhy crude oil can not bc safely
used on tender trees or foliage Iwhich to-
3ethtr with its gumrning and porc-filling
charactcristics bas rcndered it unsafe as
a trc spray for contiuedl use. Lime11-
culphur Solution re-acts very rzipidly ini
prestnce of the atmosphcrc (returns to
its solias), thus Waihdrawing from action
a large portion of suiphur.

A solution of soluble sulphur dots not
rr-act in the sai a.Thet tndcnc-y 1
in sprcad and penctrate until evaporation

of wvater leaves the finely divided suilhur
thoroughly spread over the surface and
effectually carried into the scale crusts.
Ihus .1 given quantity of Soluble Sul-
phiur spray wvill go fartdier in effective
workz than the sanie quantity in the 01(1
time lime-suiphur wvay.

In soluble sulphur the perfect sprcad
ing qualhY prevents the concentration of
spray in drops, so Nvhen used in proper
proportions it docs no, harin to the mosa
tender plants. Soluble Sulphur is, therc-
fore, flot only a superior scale spray, but
a vcry cffective and economical scab
spray. There is also a valuable feature
ini that the trees assimilate very readily
the sulphur in this forni, thereby produc-
ing n greater vigor and exîending to a
better coloring of fruit. Soluble sulphur
ean be safely applie(: at w~intcr strength
wvlen Ille fruit leaves of apple trees are
thxe size of ;a squirrel's ear. This com-
bines the wvinîcr strengthi spray wvith thie
fîrst scab spray and ait this timie also the
aphis arc mnore susceptible to, control.

Sulphur, evcn the old time honîc-boilcd
and later the concentrated solutions, bas
been an elcment of no small value to the
western archards ilirotigli the assimila-

lion by the trees. The orcharclists of the
east know this truth better bâeause of the
comparisons whichi they have clbservcd
betwvcen sulphur orchards and those
other-wvisc sprayed or unsprayed. il
iliere is one factor above another tow~hich
the success of the western orchards car'
>e attributed, it is the thirty-odd years;
use of the sulphur sprays. In the last
six or seven years the sanie thing has
heen the greatcst single factor which is
bringing eastern orchards up to, the staný
(lard of the mnuch and justly famued west
cru orchards. Should the wtesterni or-
chardist ever forget %vliat hie owes to the
sulphtir sprays, just that soon lie stands
aside while the enst passes hilm on the
way to market wvithi the high-grade fruit.

The cconomvy of soluble sulphur is aîp-
parent, one hutndrcd potunds, being equal
in effective valtir to fifiv-scvcn gallons of
tlxirtv-thrce dcgrccs limne-sulphur solu-
tion. As to the efficiency, results count
for more titan far-fetched theories. Hav-
ing been undezi the closcst investigation
for thrre years, 've find it used exclusively
on rnany orchards of îtvo or thrcc hun-
dred acres, the equivalent of fifteer. thnu-
sand barrels of solution being. used out

Golden Russets ixa loom: orzbard of W. H. Clibion, Nêwcsautl, Ont
TRima Ilxuw4ta w&o ftlon roara r'Ianicd and avraix«tfour tmarr to &. tt. lIa razicty in in
grcat demn on tua ExigU&U market. aid abould bc znoro extenaiyely gmron wbcro thie soit La
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Mr. D. Johnson. Forest, Ont'.
Tbe announoement that Mr. Johnson ha been
LDIoiftoed to the newly created position tf
Dominion 7zuit Commlaoloner Iwo met wjth
generat. approvai. Note reference to Mfr. John-

sonl -.ubUabed on pare 133

of the eastera factorles in i913. In point
o! convenience, the elimination of the
heavy barrel with the high freiglit and
haulage charges, the leakage, freczing,
and crystallization are ail clements; îhich
any fruit growver wvill appreciate.

Scientific investigation is alwvays slow.
Progressive spray manufacturers employ-
ing the best chemical engineers obtain
able, and the progressive fruit growers
lient upon results, cooperating wvith the
experiment stations with their equipment
for.rescarch wvorkz, arc right along bring-
ing efficeincy up ta the minute.

Soluble Sulphur is a truc spray effi-
cicncv up Io the minute. The combina-
tion o! the materials for spray purposes
and the process of making are rcognized
as ncw and valuable, after most thorough
investigation by the United States and
Canadian patent offices and letters patent
have becen issued. Neither the discovery
of the clements nos the fact that they
would combine and formi a soluble ma-
terial is claimed, but the obstacles which
have halted previous efforts to produce in
a practical wvay a practical spray have
been overcame by the invention of the
soluble s,îlphur.

By r.nltivating early in the season fruit
is better maturcd to a maîketable size,
and better coloring is secured; earîr cul-
tivation also induces the fruit buds for
next year's crop ta forra. The tree will
grow with a stendy, healthy growth, hold-
ing the sap nt the top of the tree for the
sustenance of the fruit buds. Early cul-
tivation conserves the moisture. -W. T.
Mancoun, Ottawa.

Pears and Pear Culture
A. W. Cook, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

PRUNING pears must bc donc withthe idea of securing fruit buds npar
centre o! tree. This alleviates the

îendcncy of largc limbs to break under
the strain of their crop. Remember to dis-
infect aI! large wvounds, that are the re-
suit of pruniog or other causes, ivith
lime-sulphur solution or somre other dis-
infect. Take the greatest care to thor-
oughly treat the pruning tools while go>-
ing from one tree to another. If this is
donc it does not leave an opportun ity for
this disease to gain a fooi hold in the
trec.

T1aN THE FRUIT
W'hen the tree re, ý:hes maturity and

cornes into the bearing state there can
be a considerable amount of tume saved
in the thinning o! the fruit by pruoing off
the fruit spurs. There is one disadvan-
?age in this method wvheo the orchard is
located la a se.ction that is known to have
late frosts. As the pruning should be
donc before the leaves start there is apt
to be enough fruit spurs left on the tree
that has beco late in maturing to give a
yielId of fruit wvhile if no thinning had

been donc therc probably would have been
a light trop of fruit. However, takiog
;ntn accenunt this one disadvantage, prun-
in- cao be and should bie practiced more
îhiroughout Ontario than it is. The pear,
like many other varieties of fruit, can
lie made to yield more rcgularly by reg-
lar, s>ystematý^c pruning and the thin-

nling of the fruit each year.
The cultivation of the pea,- is vcry sim-

Unar to that o! the apple. Cultivation
qhould commence as carly in the spriog
as it is possible to do so. Cultivation
s;hould be very thorough and donc sys-
tematically. It is very essential to, kcep
a dust n'-ulch rit the surface to maintain
thec neressary moisture for proper plant
and fruit devclopment. As ai] fruits are

rtimposed mostly of wvatcr, the neccssity
nf maintaining the soif maisture wvill at
once be çeen This is the case la prac-
tirally ail orchards. The humus can Io a
large extent be enlarged by the use of
rnver crops. Among the best cover crops
-e have vctch, rye, rape, turnips and
-vinter oats. The rye and vetch are sown
in the later part of August so as to at-
tain a good heavy crop. Alter this is
ploughed in during the spring it is gen-
Craly followed by rape or suminer tur-
alps.

Ia cultivating the orchard one should
flot continue !t Inter than the latter part
or' June for the southcrn countics. If
cultivation is kcpt up it induces large
tlvig growth. If a hi.gh color is desired,
this is a serious handicap. There bas
tiren a feeling amongst fruit grow-
ers in Ontario thnt certain chemical fer-

tilizers would produce highly colored
fruit. Fromn experiments conducted by
the Ontario Agriculture College, it has
been found that very littIe of the color
is derivcd from the use of fertilizers. If
one were to alternate the use of barnyard
manures with commercial fertilizers it
will be found more profitable than if
either is used separately.

In somne sections of the western states
pears are put up almost exclusively in
boxes for the fancy markets. In Can-
ada, up to date, they have been handled
very carelessly. This may be ace-ounted
for to a large extent from a large peroen-
tage of them being disposed of to the
canning factories. The size of the pack-
age that. bas been used in the north-
western states is somewhat smaller than
that of our standard apple boxes. The
Britsh Columbia growers use a box
sornewhat the saine. The rnajority of
pears thaâ are marketed are usually put
up in small baskets holding eleven quarts.
This is used for the local trade. By us-
ing this size of a carrier the pear cati
be made to appear pleasing to the eye.
However, if the fruit is to be shipped to
a distant market it is best to pack it
ln a box that would be about hal! the size
of our regular apple boxes. By doirig
this the pears prescrnt a better appear-
ance upon reaching their destination, be-
cause they havc been provided better
protection. If one takes the care to
pack regularly the fruit should always
be 'vrapped. If the points here touched
upon are borne in mind and followed out,
pear growing can be made a success.

Fruit Tree Borers
1. F. MetcaIf, B.S.A., Gort Fay, OaL

An enemy of fruit trees that has donc
a great deal. of dam age is the borer. The
presence of borers in a tree is indicated
by the lack of growth and by the pres-
cace of sawdust like gnacvings andex-
crement that are pushed out from their
holes. Thest: nay net be detected until
after the damnage is done, unless the sod
is. kept away froni the baseo! the tree.
Frequently a tree. will be entirely girdled
before you are aware that the borers are
working in the tree.

When the work of the borers is noticed
the bcst remedy is to eut themn out with
a sharp knife, or a very flexible (copper)
wire may bc pushed in enid tliey may bc
killed in that way. However, there arc
several ways o! preventing this trouble.
ha idea is to prcvent the female beetie
from laying ber eggs on the trunk of
the tree. These eggs rnsy be laid any
tirne la the early spring, and would soon
develop ino the borers which would latc;
on do the damage to the trees. Any pre-
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ventativa treatment must be given in the borers, but also froni the heat of the Suni,
spring, as these treaiments would have is more useful and econoinical than a
no effect on the borers themselves. simple wash. The parts of trucs injured

AN EFFECTIVE WASIî b y lie are more liable to the depreda-
A great variety of wvashes have been tions of borers than tlie healthy, unin-

tised for prevcntirig the feinale beeties jured portions, and su anything that will
from, laying their eggs upon the trees. prevcnt sunscald and will at the same
the followvng is probably as effective as time kcp off insects, will be a double
ariy that can be safely used 'vithout in- bencfit ta the tree.
jury ta the bark (after having remiovcd Tak-e some wvood veneer, such as is
ail loose bark with a duli hoe or scraper). used in basket-making, or birch bark,

Dissolve one-haîf gallon of soft soap and %% rap around the trunk of the tree
or five pounds of whale ail soap in ont'- beiginning just below the surface of the
haîf gallon of hot water, and add a haîf- grouiàd u*nd extcnding upi.ards for abuut
pint of carbolic adid. 'When mixed, add two feet. Bank the base of this up with
five gallons of \varm water and enough some soil to prevent the insects getting
lime ta rnake a whitewash of about the in that way, and fili the top with cotton
consistency of paint. Finally, stir in wool. Sec that there are no openings
one-fourth pound of Paris grecen. Apply along the length of this covering where
the wash witb a stiff brush, covering the insects could get in. If applied in the
bark thoroughly and completely, and fll- full1 this covering wvould also protect f rom
ing ail cracks and crevices. Another apý- mice. A small amourit of moriey and a
plicatiori should be made ini about thrce little finie 5pent in lookzig after s-hc trees
wevcs' time. that you now have xvilI be much better

The use of something that will not only spent than it would be in buying and
protect the trees from the attack of the setting out new trees.

Orchi&rd Aphids and Their Control
Prof. W. H. Brittain, B.S.A., Provincial Entomologist, Trui&ol N.S.

T ME rot forni of orchard aphids is thie with earth. Larger tres cari bc pro-
most troublesorne, and I have been tectcd by rcmiovirig the eartli ta a depth
informed by several Nova Scotia of about four inches for a.radius of thre

fruit groiversthey have been troubludwith fect arourid the tree and putting in about
it, especially in young trees. The best a peck of the tobacco waste. It is Most
treatmient known for this formi is tobacco convenient ta do this in the spring when
waste, which can bc obtained fromn to- plowving. Throw a furrow away from
bacco factories at small cost. Nursery the tree on each side, having a marn fol-
trees cari be protectcd from the aphids lowv the plow wvith a hoe and scrapig
by laying a line of dust in a furrow on awvay the earth for a short distance
cither side of the trce Ioosely cavcring around each infcsted trce.

*Eztract f rom an addres <tuUvored at the OOST Or' DIFFEINT SPRJAYS 940 GALLONSI
tant anluai 0onrcntion of tho N~ova eotUa, Fruit BlcLaf4anSap55t.
Orowcrs' Aciocation. Black-______40_nd _______55 ____

Black Lea( 40 and lime-sulphur (i-m o),
$1.35.

l3lack Leaf 40 and limc-surphur (i-3o),
Sa cts.

B3lack Leaf 40 anid limie suiphur (1.30o),
and lead arsenate, $1 .04.

KEROGE2IE EMUWLION
Kerosene at 17 ets. per gallon.
Soap at 5 cts per IL
Cast of 40 gallons Of spray, 78 cts.

WUÂILE OIL SOàUP8
The cost of the différent makus viii

range from about sixty ta seventy-lil.e
cents for forty gallons of the diluttd
wash.

I have purpasely omittcd mention cf
several mixtures of wvhich a good deal
iç heard, because I consider file co!st pro-
hibitive.

A number af years ago it w~a. con-
fldently statcd that the dormant spray
of lime-sulphur was A, specific against ail
kinds of aphis eggs. This has since been
disproved both by expcriment station
wvorkers; and practical1 men ail] over the
country, even whcri the spray is defcrrcd
until the buds are bursting and the
aphids hatched, only a small percentage
are dcstroyed. It is significant to note
in this connection that in British Col-
umbia last year, whereas the amouint of
lime-sulphîi- used fell off forty-one per
cent., there wvas an increase of tiventy-
four per cent. in the sales of Black Leaf
40, indicating that the growcrs consider-
ed aphis the chief pest, and found con-
trol during tile grawvipg seasons Most
satisfactory.

ÂPPLY IN< TI3IE
ThouLh ;n bad years more than the

ane spray will be fourid necessary, ane
thing must be rcagnizcd, and thant is,
that the spray must be applied befare the
aphids have hiad time ta curi the leaves,
or subsequent sprayings will be of litile
value, even wvith the use of a fairly higli
pressure. In spite of its relative high
coqt, I arn inclmned at the prescrit timie ta
rccommend the B3lack Lcaf 40, as f rom
il standpoint of efficiency, cost, con-
v'enicncc of application, ability to, mix
%vith other sprays, it bas, in my own
e%perience, proved most satmsfactary. 1
do not believe that wheri there is reason
ta fear an attick of aphids a groiver
wvould be justilied in "taking a chance,"
and risk-ing no spray. By doing this,
lie would stand ta lose, not only a large
proportion of his crop, but also the tinie
and rnoncy lie hud sperit in cultivating,
pruning, thinning, and ail other opera-
tions incident.il ta, the production of his
crap. 1 arn canvinced that .mast of the
cases of non-success that have boen rc-
ported by those using this Spray have
been the resuit af two factors: First, flot
spraying until thc leaves -have curlcd,
and second, insuflicierit pressure.

AIRY, 1914

Nesta of the Tou~t and Forest Caterp7iar wich bave doue so mut.h damage of fat* Years
TJo og r cf Loso catorpIUaxs ay bo fouud lnrigtie, lumps around the ende of ibo-.brixnoho
of tbe te« .arly in the soson. Ont thom off beforo, tboy batol> ont. Il You neglccl. to do

tba «s .arIy avrayinr will qutccly dotroy tbim.
~Photo ty Ra. Failior L.opold L&. Trapp@. Quo.
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A Row of King of Tompkins Apple& in Bloom in the. Orchard of W. Palmer, Victoria, B.C.

The Pollhnation of Fruit
Wmn. Gibbs, Appin, Ont.

p O LLINATION is accomplishedthrougli tivo agencies: To a smai'
extent bv wind under favorable

conditions, and to a large extcnt by pcl-
linating insects. Of thiese the honey bee
is the miost important, because of its
great numibers, owving to the many
apiaries that arc kept througliout the
cou ntry.

Thie relatives of the honey bee, which
also assist in pollinizing fruit tr"'-s and
flowcrs, include the bumble bec, wbiclî Îs
;tlmiosi the only mcdiumn by wvhichi rcd
clover is pollinizcd. l'lie balance of lier
relatives include ants, lonely wvasps, dig-
gcr wvasps, and coloîîy wasps. These lat-
ter ]lave littde effect on thc pollination of
fruit blossoms on accbunt of thecir not
being present in sufficient nuznbers.

ý rInvestigations have shown that becs
are an absolute nccessity for the produc-

tion of fruit and choyer sccd. Thcy arc
also the only agencies by whicli cross-
pollination takes place cxcepting thaI
zifTected by wind, wvhich is not considercd
Io take place to any grcat extent. Ini
sortie flowvcrs the pistils arc stcrile ta their
own pollen. rhus they arc dependezit
entirely on cross pollination for thecir
very existence. It iq claimed that bc-
cause oi cross-pollination the apple is
niore vigorous and more resistant to dis-
case, bebter able to withstand frost with-
,oui killing, grovs lar-ger, and has more
colar.

Prof. F. A. Wauigh, of the %Massachu-
seîts Agriculturail College, lias frequently
%varncd fruit growers ngainst the danger
ni spraying fruit trees wvbcn in bloom
brcatuse of the destruction oi honey becs
Illt resu1 ! s. Spcaking .il a convention
last june lic gavc snome ronclusivc cvi-
dence, showing that the hioncy bec wvas

thie principal and .ilnost the only agent ini
the pollination of fruit trees. He refer-
rcd ta the dlaim to the effect that there
ar( other agencies than becs for doing
this work, principal among which is the
wvind. To debermine the relative import-
ance oi these factors lie stated that lie
bad taken pie-.es of glass, *coated them
with vaseline, and secured themn on the
wvindvard side of fruit trees in full bloom,
ait a distance that wvas about equal to, the
distance betwcen trees. He iound that
thest -lasses, sneared as thcy wvert with
grease, reccivcd alnîost no pollen dust,
c'.cn wvhen the wvind bleiv through the
trees in full bloomi in tht direction of thc
plates. Nie further statcd that there are
practically no insects except becs that
-irc flying wvheii fruit trees arc in bloom,
and tlîat ncarly ail] the cross-pollination
iliat is effcctcd is through lthe agency of
the becs. There are somne varicties of
trees that are schi-pollinating, but e:ven
thiese varictics have more and better fruit
wlicn becs aire prescrnt. Prof. Waugh is
tiat only flot a beekeeper, but lie is re-
gairdcd as one of the grentcst authorities
on fruit culture in the United States.

A Remedy fer Plum Aphis
A. IB. RufI, Toronto, Ont.

The followving remedy bas been uscd
by me as a remedy for the plum aphis
(aphis pruni). 1 fccl Illet 1 can highly
rceomnîend it:

Thirty pounds of soap (soit soap ?s
the best), one gallon oi coal ail, tlîrc
pouinds oi napthaîec. and nine parts of
%watcr for the stock solution. If boiled
u'îtil the soap is dissolvcd it will readily
rnix. Use eighiteen pounids of the stock
saiution to one lIundrcd gallons of
wvatcr. Spray before the buds swclî.

'MaY, 1914

Changing Varieties
D. L. Mackintosb, Calgary, Alberta

There are by far too rnany varieties
of apples grovn in British Columbia, as
%vell as in mort other fruit districts.
Growcrs arc awvarc of this, but -Mien you
mention the advisability -of changing to
varieties tat have proved themselvcs
worthy of culture they shake their hecads
and sccmi to liave the idea that this is
going to involve a great Ioss.

Mcst growcrs consider that the trees
should bc taken out and *young trees
planted in thieir places. Thtis is %vrong.
Tlie thîng to, do is to cut ovcr the pre-
sent trees, leaving about onc-half dozcîi
branches about six inches long above the
crotch, and more if the tree is of any
size, and crowvn graft ai least f*our scions
int each brancli. This %ý,ould give at
least twventy-four young groivths riglit
away, and owving to bhc vigor of the
roots thcy would make great growvîh thc
first and second ycar. The chances are
that if everything wvas favorable there
wvould be a quantity of fruit the third
ycar. «Frhus the wvhole character of the
orchard could bc changed in a few years
%vith very littie loss.

If the right varieties were wvorked on
the old trocs, the grower would be more
than comipensated for any troublç or ap-
parent loss he might have had. 1 should
neyer think oi taking the old trees out,
because tht change can be nmade so mitch
sooner by cutting back and graiting the
desired varieties.

Better Fruits at Less Cost
Prof. H. A. Surface, peanaylyazia

Obtain uniformity of size by a uniformi
systemn of pruning, and especially bY
systematie thinning, fceding, cultivating,
mulching, nianuring, etc.

floth incrcased size and color can bc
obtained by making several pickings,
taking each time only those that are wcil
developed and colored, leaving-the othcrs
for future dcvelopment in size and color.

Avoid blemishe-s froni discases by
spraying wvith fungicides, according to
the teachings of our plant patliologists,
and by planting varieties on grouind
suitcd ta cach rcspectively. For exami-
pie: Champion pcachi, on lowv ground or
where there i% io air drainage, is almost
sure bo have ripe rot; and Salway in such
a location is very fiable ta have scab and
crack. Also spray %vith strong lime-
suiphur solution once each dormant sca-
son, better immediately before the lea«vc-s
appear; and wvith bordeaux nmixture or
schf-boiled lime-suiphiur just before the
blossoms open; and spray again wviîl the
samie, at proper intervals, two, or thrcc
times niter the blossonis (ail.

Mie rond that lcads ta thc orchard
is the pithway- t0 a simple, happy pra5s,
perous life.



Making a Lawn
J. H. Grisdate, Director ol Experirnental l'arms, Ottawa, Ont.

'''rie Iaw'a
\Vhich, after sw--eping broadly roundc

the house,
\Vent trickling :hroughi thc slîrubucries

in a strzam
0f tender turf, aixd 'vore and lost itself
Aniong the Acacias.

Mrs. Browvnig ixere paints such a pic.
turc as ill love to dwell upon. Wlxo
a.nong us fins not some pfeasag memnory
of just such a grass set scene. Such
surroundings bespeak, the pence, the
calm, the restfulncss so xve[corne to the
wcary sou!, so kind to the tired eye. Not
oiic of us but admires a wveiI kept lawvn,
:înd bettcr still, not a man or %voinan
:uxiiong us but iflay hxave one at sniail
outlay of tinie and nioncy.

TRE SOIL
The best grass growvîng land is a good

loam. Any wvcll drained, welI prepared
area of any other sort of soif may, how-
ever, be so handled as to ensure a pleas-
ing result. WVhcre building operations
fhave rccently been going on sucx resi-
ducs as bricks, stone chippings, etc.,
should be buried ait least six inches below
tlxc surface. The surface should be
graided wvith a sliglit fall awvay froni
buildings and any depressions or hollowvs
should bc fxild in, even something higlier
tlian the surrouinding ]and to atllov for
settling. Maniure slxould then be ip-
plicd, about one Pound per square foot
of lawvn surface. After scattering the
mianure evenly over the surface, the
wvhole area should be well ploughed or
spadcd. If time presses or labor is too
cxpensive, plougliing or spading may be
done only tîxe once, and that to a niod-
crate dcpth. If it is desircd to ensure
the v'ery best rcsults possible the ]and
rhxould bc ploughied, burying the mani-
tire to a inoderatc deptîx (four or five
inches) tîxen Inter, aftcr harrowving and
rolling several tinies, or whien in a good
s;tatc o! tilth plouglicd again about haif
-in inch deeper than before. liIarrowing
aînd rolling wvill be again in order and
any new uncvenness due to settlîng
-slxou!d now bc corrccted. Aftcr !xarrowv-
ing, levelling and rolling tili in good
sxape it should be left untouchxcd for a
wveck or texi dnys.

SEEDINO
After the surface his lain fallow for

i<.i days or so, it slxould be again lcvelled
.111dl well harrowed. If flot very firîn
*îndcrfoot it wvill be advisable to roll
a ,i1h a licavy roller once or twice before
.ceding,. TI'le secd should bc divided in-

itu o equal portions and the first part
,cziucecd as eve±nly as possible over the
thole lawn, walking from east to wvest
-hile sowing. l-ai and cvcry square
ot of the wholc lawn hiaving rccivcd

is fair slxarc of the irst hia! -o! the secd,
lie sower should tîxen procced to sow

txc second Ixalf o! tîxe sued as evcii!y as
possible ovcr the iawn wvalking frorn
siortîx to south during txe process and
ilgain bcing careful to give cvcry square
foot o! land its faîir share of this, the
second part or otîxer half o! the sed,
ais wvchl as a fair proportion of the first
part. Carclessrxess in seed scattering is
responsible for manxy patchy looking
Iawns aind is in faiet the cause o! not a
fewv fai!ures. Tixe scecd once sown, the
whole surface should bc lightly and even-
ly raked or lxarrowed. On most souls a
rake xviI! give better results than a har-
row. The nxain point is to cover the
sccd, alttloug at tixe same tilîxe, or'e
mxust guard against too dceply burying
it. Afier raking or lightly lxarrowing
the land should be rolled again, unless
very damp, in whiclx case ilxc rolling
operation should be postponed tili a later
date.

Many lawvn grass mixtures are- to
be hxad ait seed stores. Not infrcquently
these ready prepared, mixtures contain a
rather to large proportion of we'ed secds,
It is important to buy. grass seed free
from %vecd seeds, since if preparation hans
been made as above outuined, the chances
aire vcry strongly in favor of a Iawvn f re
from 'vccds other tixan such as spring
froin seeds sown by wind or mixed wvitlx
grass seed.

Taken ail in ail probably the best
grass to sow is Canadian Blue Grass, or
failing this, Kentucky Blue Grass.
Pains shtouid bc taken to secure a good

sauxiple o! this grass axnd it sixould dxcix
lx- sown iiberaiy ai thde rate o! abotx:
lifty pounds an acre, or oixc potind to tIxe
litindrcd square yards.

After the sep-d is sowvn the lawn shoul<J
k. wdll raice?, care being taken to pai-k
as evenly as poqsible anxd retain a sniooth
surface. No roi.ang slxould be donc, liow-
ever, if the surface is ait ail damp wlxcn
thie seeding is performed. It would lx-
ixxuclh better to postpone txe rolling for
a day or twvo, or if the soit continues
mxoist it miglit bc advisable to postpone
txc roliing for twvo or thiree wveeks

ilfter txc grass is weli up should a
drought occtxr or a heaivy main corne and
the surface Inter becomc vcry dry, it
would bc found advaniageotus to roll
again, using a iiglxt roller. This wihl
break the surface crust, crcate a iulc!x,
and so encourage growth and enstirc a
bé!tter stand.

Caire nsould be taktn flot to use a lawn
mowver upon tixe yoîîng grass, since tîxis
machine-is almost certain to pull out by
tîxe roots rather tixan clip it rit this stage
o! growth. If wveeds spring up or tixe
irrass beconues unsightly, tîxe whole area
should bc caircfully gone over wvithl a
sharp scythe rather than witx tîxe lawn
mower.

The process o! getting a lawvn by sow-
ing is o! course rather slowv. The secd.
ing down metlxod may be»- ver>' oftenx ii-
proved upon, ait lcast s0 far as speed is
concerned, 1'; sod laying. For laying
sod, practically the samne preparation

An [nexpoutive Deauty Spot V/lier. thxe Birds Dei8 lat to Stay. Lily pond in the Garden
of Mr#. MéNair, Hamilton, ont.
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should be made as for scding. Thc
lawn niafler should sc that the sod sup-
plied is thick cnough to inchide a fair

proportion of growing roots, atnd so en-
sure the grass getting a good start in its
new fceding ground.

Planting and Pruning Shrubs
H. J. Moore, Queen Victoria Parle, Niagara Falls, Ont.

IN order to arrive at thc proper tinieand :i iîthod of pruning slirubs a study
of thecir characteristics ks ncrcssarv.

For this purpose we nitist recognic two
dlistinct types, distinct in thc sense that
one flowvers upon the currcnt ycar's wood,
and the otlier upon the old or prev'ious
season's growth. It ks easy to disting-
uisli betecen the twvo. As a gencral
ride shirubs should bc prtwîed at once
after flovcring if pruning ks nccssary,
but in tic case of the more tender ones
whichi floiver upon the current season 's
growth, it ks unwise to prune beore
danger of heavy frosis is past in the
spring, say abolit the first %weck of April.
roses and hydrangeas. There is alivays
danger wlien these are Pruned carly in
the season, of the remaining buds being
killei, vihichi k often the case wvhei.
'iriglit sunflighit succceds excessive frost.
\Vhcn this occurs the plants may be
seriously injiired, and tic resultant
growîhi and flovcrs wvorthless.

J.ilacs, Shirubby Honeysuckles (Loni-
cera), Weigelia, SnowvbalIs (Viburnum),
Deutzias, Forsythias, and sinlilar hardy
shirubs should ail, if necessary, be prun-
ed at once aftcr flowering, and the oic!
flowcers renioved fron2 such as the lilac
before seed formation bas occurred.

In the case of slîrubs, except ever-
greens, whichl are dependent uipon the
formation of new growth for the followv-
ing season's floweèrs, the ininiediate re-
moval of *old flowcring wood or branches
favors the development of newv growth
and the subsequent ripcning or vegeta-
tive or flowering buds ere wvinier ses in.
Slirubs, llowcver, bcaring herries (fruits)
wvhich mature during the fail should flot
be pruned aftcr flowering, as this wvil
tliminale thecir winter beauty, as upon
the floweriag branches the bernies are
borne. Ir, this catcgory are sucli cx-
-imples as Ilerberis of niany kinds, sno%'-
hernies white and red fruited (Synmplori-
carpus racemosus ancl *Julgaris), anid
<leciduous Species of 1I-tonynius, sll«%iv
ef %vhicli bear vcrv ornaniental fruits.

IJDFFiTS 0F PRUNING
The objcîs of pruning are: To en-

onuragc tic devclopnîent of vigorous
growvth and the subsequcat production
of llowers; to elirninate wvorthless brani-
clies and superfluotis growthl, and thus
favor the equal distribution of air and
fiilit: To remiove defective parts, and
to promotc growth to replace these and
thus assist nature to restore symnietry.

It is an easy matter to reniove ail un-
desirable growth, prewiding certain
principles arc observcd. Wlien rcmov-

ing branches, do not leave stilbs, eacil
undesirabie portion should be removeci
wvith a sianting cut at its junction %vitlî
another steml or jnst above a bud. Wh'Icn-
evur it is necessary to shorten or 'hlead
back-" the longest branches ail should
niot be cut at the sanie heciglit.

Girowshi should be eacouraged close to
the grouind rather than at the apex of
the shirub. To iiîduce this the iongest
branches must bc gradually removed.
As the stroniger branches growv more
quickly to the source of iight, the weaker
laterai ones eventpally succumb. It is
a case o! the survivai of the fittest, con-
sequently. the main stems near the
grouiîd appear bare and unsiglîtiy, there-
fore, the stronger must bc removed to
be rcpl.iced by the weak. Dilapidation
quickly ensues 'vhere careful pruning is
not exercised, but wvhere the practice per-
tains renovation is constantly taking
place muchi to Ille enhianced appearance
of the subjects.

It is utter folly to clip shirubs into
grotesque shapes unless thcy are planted
as lhcdges or are included in a formai
gardeîî scheme. Clipped shirubs are xîot
desirable for any other purpose, neither
are they natural, as usuaily ail their
beauty and grace vanishies with the
remiovai of growth which produces flow-
trs. A wvell pruned shrub should ap-
pear to an artistic eye a perfect object,
no sign of mutilation should be visible,
the hecad should bc perfectiy symmetri-
cal with being grotesque. Ciipped shrubs
are always grotesque, as the pernicious
practice of hacking these beautiful sub-
jects resuits in their total failure to pro-
duce annually their abundant blossoms.
Slirubs diller from trees in that they pos-
sess no %weli delincd leader (trunk).
\\,*lin pruning trees it is pror-er to, re-
tain the leader, but in the former no
sucli leader should 1>- encouraged.

ROSES
Roses planted in the sprifig should be

cut bac< somnewliat severcly. other
slirubs miay simply require thinning t>
countterbalanicc ile loss of roots causcd
by lifting. Roses, however, wvhicli are
establislied are pruned according to the
Characteristics of tue class to wvhicih they
belong. Hybrid perpettuals are stronger
growcrs than hybrid teas, wvhule clinib-
in- or ranibling roses are distinct from
cither o! UIl former. Strong growvinI.
pulants should bc pruned lightdy, w'cak,
growing ones suel as many hlybrid teas
,evcrcly, but iii the case of ramiblers it
is only necesary to removc old or dend
branches to prevcnt crowdlng o! ynuing

A Well Pruned Hydrangea

growvths, or to ai1owv suchi growvtls to be
trained into desirable positions. It may
aiso occasionaliy be nccessary to shortea
back the longcst growths to kecep the
plants within bounds.

l3riefly the shoots of hybrid perpetuals
should simply be severed at points six
inches or so from the previous season 's
wvood, and ail saiierfluous or 'veak
growvth renioved. The mistake of cut-
ting ail -it the saine lieight should be
avoided. H4ybrid teas should be severe-
ly thinned, compieteiy elîminating weak
growths, leaving oniy the strong, say,
tbree or four to each plant, or if these
are exceptionally, weak, oniy twvo. Cut
these bac.k to four inches from the oid
wvood and the resulting growth vili be
nîuch stronger than wvere a larger num-
ber allowved to remain, and wvill produce
flowvcrs of finer quality and in greater
profusion. DRNE

Prune the shoots of hydrangea panicu-
lata back to two buds and after growth
]las conimenced rub off one of the shoots,
icaving the stronger in each case. Re-
strict the nunîber on the tlant to four or
five. In this way wveak unsightly plants
wvill become rcjuvenated, and if cane-
fully cultivated and mulched ienormous
flowvers wvill resuit. The illustration is
that of a plant bearing individual flow-
ers cigliteen inches iii deptih and sixtecsi
inches iii dianieter :ît tic base, pruned
in the manner indicaited above.

Some of UIl Clematis ane ainiost lier-
baceouu in charactur, dvi:ig dovn to UIl
ground in wvint-er. Qiers, by protec-
tion, or during mild wvinters, coule
tlîroughi the wvinten without the growtlî
becing kilicd back venv niuchi. If the
wvood is îlot killed bacc wvhcn start-
ing tîcai in the spriiîg, it is wvdll to
leave ý,o.nc of the slron- live woodi ra-
Iller t..1 eut &hr. aglît down to the
-round. Trlî varicty Jacknîanni ison
of thc best varieties grown. Tlîey flowver
on the newv growtli produced froîîî oldet
wvood.-Vni. Hlunt, O. A. C., Guelphi,
Ont.

May, 1914
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T ic swuect pea is one of the niostpopular <)f annual flowuers, and de-
scrvcdly so. 1 know of no otiier

ilower that wvill yield so inuchi beautiful
Iikoîn over so long a pcniod.

Disease lias bucît vcry prevalent dur-
ait- the past fewv years, and appears ta
bu incrcasing -each season. The diseasc,
coinmonaly knowvn as strcak, is said by
sotieC authorities to be cauised by root
roï fungus. Liglit to dari, browvn streaks
.îppcar on the lover parts of the stemi
-and on the leaves. 'l'le points of the
shoots are oftcîi abnorrnaily thick and of
a yellowvish color. The fiowers often
cornte malfornied and are usually very
pocar in color, thin and flimsy. The
bicrns are also weak.

Whatevcr the cause may be, I amn
convinced, after three years' careful ob-
servation and experinlent, that heavy
dressings of animal manure encourage
ic developmrent of streak. If your soi!
is in fair condition, 1 %vouldn't use any
animal manuire at al, but wvould advise
the use of a phosphate and potash fer-
tilizer.

Tiiose authorities who hold that
44strcak disease" is caused by root rot
fuingus, Thulavia basicola, advise dis-
ýnfecting the soi] by one of the following
methods: By lieating to îtvo hundred
and twelve degrees F. This is hardly
practicable wvhere any quantity of soi! is
Io be treato-d. By soaking wvîth forrn-
.Ilin-one per cent. solution, one part,
t0 twvelve and one-half gallons of wattr.
lBy iaking fioles ail over the ground,
twclve incites apart and ten inches dcep,
dropping haîf ain ounce of petrol in eacb,
and closing immcdiately to keep vapor
in. Mais disinfection sbould be donc nt
lvast two wvceks befoie sowving or plant-
ing. Sorte wvritcrs also advise soaking
UIc sccd the nighit before sowing in pcr.
niangainate of potash, a lialf-outice to a.
î1jIlon of wvater.

Dig your trenches about two feet avide
ind tvelve to cighiteen incites deep.
l)oî't use any animal mantire unless
yotir soif is il, very poor condition. After
You hiave worked up Ille soif, dust on
uIl folloiving fcr*:ilizcr, and rakie in thor-

liughly. Two ounces botte meal, two
g"lliccs superphosphate, two ounces sui-
iiluate of potash per square yard.

It is important to geL your swvcet pea
xvcds in as early in the scason as pos-
\illc. Siveet peas do best if they bave
'an opportunaity to make good root dc-
,,vIopnicnt before flot weathcr sets ini.

~.wsé"cds in t%\,< rowvs, one foot apart,
a:,d thrcc inches apart ira the rowv. They
Way' bc thinned later to about six incites
afl:urt.

-\ trelflis or support of wvire netting
'string sbould be providcd before thé

l1 1 nts make any tendrýls. Swct peas

itever groiv away so frcly if the suîp-
port is flot provided in tinle.

After the plants are Uip a fev inches,
thcy should be- cultivatcd thorougil,,
and this cultivation should be kept up
tliroughl the suason at lcast once a %veck.
'J'le Btuco cultivator is an1 excellent tool
for this purpose.

If you have rooni for but twelve var-
icties, the followving <scected as the bcst
of ovt:r fifty Spencer varieties I grcw
last season) arc recomrnnded: Elfrida
P'earson, blush; Etta Dyke, wvhite; Her-
cules, pink; Mrs. Routzahin or Gladys
Buirt, cream pinks; Mrs. R. Hallem,
deep crcamn pink; Clara Curtis, creain;
Nettie jenkins, lavender; Maud Holmes
or King Edward Spencer, crimson;
Queen of Norwvay, mauve; Nubian,
miaroon; Mrs. C. W. Brcadnîore, puco-
tee pink on creain ground; Thos. Stev-
enson or Edna Unwin Improvcd, orange
scarlet.

Making Flower Beds
ýP. D. Powe, Cainaville, Oit.

Makîng the bcds for garden atnuals
is one of the nxost important stcps
Io be tak-en ini the getting of
gond fln'r'crs. In the city, whcre
nianure is bard to obtain, the scrapings
from the road arc good if mixed wvith a
uitile preparud fertilizer (obtainable from
aIl cced dealers) and %vorked mbt any
fairly good garden soif. WVhere manture

The Culture ol Sweet Deas
J. H. Bowman, Elmira, Ont.

An Arch of Dociby Peskine Roses in Blcomtfat entrence le Rose Gaudon of Wm. Hantry
S«febEri, Ont

FuIIy one Lhoua=ad choio. roàos are igrown la 8&mforth by eno Iia dozen cntbuai'-ats. They
inolude ail theo atvdia varlettoe wd many now sorts "bt, 1irond» te lnoreaec lu Z'olplarity

Xr. HlarIte tcoce bec. a uil i «r<w. Ryia lionay boumao cay b. mm lu tho br.lr<rnd.

gayw, 1914

is plentiftil anid soif abundant, a gooci
bed may bc miade ni) of one-third inan-
tire, wvcll rotted, and if the soif is dry,
oinc-fifth sand. Reniember, the riclier
the bcds the bettcr the plants if you can
keep the wvccds dowvn.

W'Vhcn wvc have our soi! ivell wvorkcd
in a pile wvc must decide wvhat shape our
bed tvill takce and its size. This depends
grcatly on experience. If you arc flot
an expert and a truc judge of bcauty, you
had better stick to the plain square,
round, diamond ùr oval bcd. and flot try
any of the more complicatcd designas.
L.cave thcse to the florist or landscape
gardener.

The size of the bcd should be deter-
mined b>' how much land you have at
your disposai. We can only say that one
large bcd is far more beautifui and ar-
tistic than several small bcds.

These points dccided, turn again to
your compost heap and after spading the
bcd you have laid out whel, your pre-
pared soif upon it and wvith a rake round
it up and make it to the size ard form
decided on. Remnove ail grass, wveeds,
stones and other malter, and make the
wvhole firm and sinooth, gcntly sloping
towards the cdges of the be.d. Long,
narrow beds may be made in the same
rnanner at the foot of a trellis or along
the porch, wvhere vines may be plantcd.
These beds are best prepa.-cd as soon in
the spring as the ground is ready to
work.

WVhcn trucs arc starting leal takeca stick
and niake shallov fines in the beds. Sow
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groving plants af ai like cliaracter. are
the best for this purpose. Wherc a
border is dcsired i drill or light furroîv
anc haîf inch deep, niay be made around
tie cdgc of the bed witlî a sharp stick,
and sown thinly vih the seed of alys-
sum, mignonette, portulaca, or niany
ether low growving plants. As the secd
as mastly siiall, give a very lighit cover-
ing of carth.

Experimental Work with Flowers *
F. E. Buck, Experisnental Faim, OttawaSINCE 1911, tlîc seed of several hun- One vcry intcrcstiaîg point of gencral

ks dred differeut varicties of animal iaîîerest tvhich lias been called to aur at-
flowers lias beun obtaincd ecd ycar Icaîtion by visitors froni tie aid îvorld in

froai seedsuîcn iaî this and otlier catn- conuection wvitlî these animais is that the
tries, aaîd tusîtd at the Central E\peri- iaiîeasity of their colors is greater wvitli
umental Farain, Otuaia. I)ctails are tas at Ottavva, than it is, say, iii England.
iiot possible hiere, but soinc re- 'l'le brilliancy of the wvhole patcx of an-
sulîs have becai obtaiaîcd whlich arc sug- naias testcd at Ottawa tvas very great
gestive aaid ecîcuraging. Soanie results this past dry scason.
have suggestcd ailier uànes of experi- To tel] yoti anything about the recent
ment, for instance, tic sed of a number experimients, commenccd lin 1911, wvitl
oif annual plants lcft over froni prLeviaus roses, more particularly the hybrid tea
t'cars anîd savcd for a tcst as ta gcrniana- variedies, other than this, that already
bility, vas sovcd jî,st before tlîc period a rirst edition of a pamiphlet on roses lias
of drouglit of last June and Jualy. A cer- bccn exhauscd and atiother editibn will
tain nunîber of tc youaag plants wvhiclî be rcady slîortly, is tuaneccssary per-
came tip <11( not succnmb ta tue lieat and lîaps, becansc \t'liat wc have ta say abot
droughit but survived under tlie rnost ad- the test so fair wvill bc said in thîzit pamipl-
verse conditions and gave blooxîî late lin let. 1 must mention, hiowever, tlîat wve
tlic ycar aftcr tse of the regular test startcd tests with \scet peas' about the
tec over. As a point of interest it may vear îqaa. Sa far tiic5c tests hanve been
be stated thiat tlîcy bloomied wvith us at chiielly varirty tests but in future wve are
Ottawa uap till thie end of October. Froni plananing ta make theni caver in addition
this we conclude thmat it nîay l, e vll for aietliods of gaotviag, and so forth. WCe
nis to try ouat most nnîaals under siaîîilaa aîecd dermnite information on several
conditions i order ta know wiat cau l>e points, suacl as wheîlier swcet pc-is wvili
reconiîcndcdl 10 people wvlo wisli ta raise do well wlien growvn under certain candi-
flowers undcr conditions tliat wvould dans in the sanie position ycar af ter ycar.
make a wveed blush ta do wveil. W want miore information ns ta tht'

*F.xtraict troi, ai, nddrn delivered betore thc contrai of swcet pea diseascs anti trou-
Onatario Ilortictittur-al A&9octatioaî. bics, reliable data rcgarding wvhich cari-

au lt be givten LUIi deli iii t (i sera to >1si
have becai carricd o11 f'or several years.
\Ve (Io liir. tv certain tliings about certain
inetlaods wvliclî scein Io contadict certain

prcvifln~- r<iîions Oae is chîat stvecît
pCiS rown, il) a trench did not do su~ wvýll
iii ou soi! as chose g rowai by thieir sidt-
whicli werc sowu ii i level grotnd. An-
uthler is chiat those planted froi six lu
twclve inclies apart did not do so vel
as those plantcd about dirce incîxes apart,
anîd that chose planted dloser than tliiiN
did best during the early part of the ycar

lu ail our experimiental work at Ottawa
Ive vishi to keep in mmnd at least two
ilhings, ane is inîprovemcent, that is, iii
clie w'idest înaing of the word. 1 ni-
provenient. is suughit by sclectioui, by iii-
troduciîîg new tlîings and discarding old,
by rcarranging old and uiew, by niodern
technique, by mcthods of .ýuIture, of con-
trol of insects and discases, by tlîe cul-
riv:atioti of that taste and knoîvledgc off
the best wvhich lcads to the inîpravement
of those things that make better home
'aairrouindings possible. Impravement,
chat is, in things thenîselves and in tic
way of doing things. This nitist bc the
raison d'uthe basis of our experimen-
taI tvork.

*l'le othier îlîing is îlîis: tve do not
çeek the new things so often as the
slight improvenient oi the aid, and ther-
fore aur chances of succcsb are greatcr.
So long as ve dIo flot duplicate the wvork
of others but remienber Io do work cal]cd
for by local conditions, and do it wvithioti
dcviation, by discouragemexît of seasons
or events, even so long wvill the experi-
mental work bc' of a quality and quanti-
ty justifying, wvc hope, its continiar.ce
aaîd iuîcrease.

Geraniums
WM. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

To secure good -g'eranium plants for
Ilowvering in winter, slips should be takeai
in tic fal! or vcry carly spring. A ilice
plant potted froni a tlîrcc and a lialf or
four inchx pot inta a si\ or sevcn inch
pot iii june lin bedding out lime andi
puit int good paîting soil, will make
a. good plant for wintcr flowcring.
Plusnge tîxe pot to the rimi out iti Ille
open ground carly in Juiic. Pinchi thc
lips of each shoot out wv1îcn about eilii
melies in lengthli ntil about the seconi
.veck iti july. This induces a bushy.
iturdy growvîh.

1'eep ail thc bioomis aaîd buds piîîciat'
aff tntil the middle of Augush. LI tilt
pot froin the -round carly in Septembe
andi bring it int the îvindo'v wlien i
should flowver ail wviîtcr. Tue plan
sîxoulci have plenty of wvater ah thc root-
during the summner wlvhen plungcd in th
g«round. Afler bringing it int tîe hans-
somie liquid, fertilizer shîould bc give-
the plant about every ten days. '«Boa
ara," sold ai sed stores, is tîze lc-1
pilaîît food for Pot plants.

Niay, 1911

Sooeetling cf the. Beîtuty of a Weil Arraxiged Pergola in Hea'. Revealed
1'cr'olts la theUi gardex anu ga,miaag rapidly in p>ublie tavor. Thoy make ideal re-

treats at :itnast :asly tine dtarl,îg tho growiaag i£Casoe. '2is pergola la n tic
Wardcn of Mre. D. Lurnsden, Ottawa, Ont.

these thiaîly and cover liglitly or tlîcy
inay be sown braadcast if the wvhole bed
is ta be planted solidly in ant v'aricty
of plants. One of the most beautiful
beds wve cvcr saw wvas planted in titis
mianner. It comprised aU the inixed
pappies in ail calors. The beauty can-
aîot be described in wvords and can only
be undcrstood by making a similar bed.
Balsam, petunias, phlox or other quick
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T 101.6 I it auiay seenli a1 simple niat-ter enoughi on tlic suîrface, tîtere is
sonie art ini potting plants properly.

'l'le pots should bc well drained, using
for this purpose pieces of brokzen pots
tir crockery, and placing one large piece
,)Ver fle hole in tlwc bottom of your Pot.
A little Spltagnumii or rougît material of
ý;onie k-ind slîoild next bc plaeed over
tlie crocks to keep the soil froni bei,îg
w~ashed dowvn and blockri:g the drainage.
«l'len put on an inch or so of soil before
placing the plant in position, and fil] in
xviti flie compost, pressing tItis down
firmly wvith tlie fingers until tlic pot is
ncarly but flot quite fulîl.

If tlie pot is :overfil, insitificient
rnom is left for watering, vhi le, if flot
filled full enougli, not only does flic pot
flot contain enough soil, but the plant
is liable Io becomie "drowvncd" when
water ik given. Thiere ouiglit itlways to
lie enotighi spacc left betwcen the top of
flie pot and tlic surface of the soil to
-.llow the giving of suflicient wvater to
saturate the whole of the soil and nioisten
:ill the roots.

Some people seemn to thirowv the plants
into the pots almost anyhowv, and still
they growv and do wvell. This plan rnay
aniswer well enough in a country garden,
wliere plants scm to tîtrive under any
rondition, but too mutcli care cannot be
laken in the suburban or towvn garden.
Most plants, cspecially those of the
"Ih.ird-wooded" or shirubby type, require

to be potted vcry firmly-tliat is, to hlave
tile soil madle alnîost ]lard in thle pots,'
but in tlic case o! soft-woocled plants
gecrally, pot rather loosely for rapid
growth and more firmly for early bloom.
In ail potting operations, sec flint the
roots of the plants arc sprcad out in the
soil, that is to say, thcy should not have
tlic soil thrown on tliern, but among
t hemi. The soil should alwvays bc slightly
lower at tlic rim o! flhc pot than at the
aîeck of thie plant.

Hardy Perennials'
H. W. Coopex, Oittawa, Cet.

Of aIl tlic plants that are vultivated
for ornaniental as well as for cutting
purposes tlwre are none whichi have madle
such rapid strides in public favor as the
hardy gardesi flowvers. Their popularity
ks not at ail surprising whien wc consider
the many varied and pleasant changes
which take place throughout the growing
qecason in a grardeni, or portion cf one,
g-iveni ove-r to this class o! plants, which
every wveek, yes, alinost every day,
brings forth somiething fresh and newv to
isiterest and dcli-' lt. Beginning in April
tile carl% flowverizig kinds, sueh as the
anienionit.s, hepaticas, Arabis and others,
open tht jr lowvers soon after tlic snow
lias lefi tlic sliadier parts o! our gzar-
deais. Froan thien on we have constant

*A paICr reza~t ZI. reccrit niectiliC of Ille
Otta%%-i Horticutturel Society.

Spring Blootu ini the Garden of Charles Hunter, *&iiagara.on-the-Lakc, Ont., wher.:manmy
Beautiful Shrubs and Novelties attela as Figa are grown

The Art of Potting
John Gall, Inglewood

changing variet), throughout file sum-
mer luitil tile fali, whict offly file ý.cvCrc
frosts stop tile more persistent and late
blooniing kinds.

The miost effective position fo>r this
class of plants in general is an open bo)r-
(le -surrouniding a lawvn, or bacl<cd by a
fence dividing a garden or lot. TheNv
will flot thrivc if given a northerti eN-
posu re.

The niethoti of cultivation is of itie
siniplest nature. Begin wvitl any good
soul as a foundation. WVhen preparing
flic soil for planting flic grotind slîould
be dug to at least txvo feet in dcpth andi
enriched with wvell-decomposcd manure,
or other fertilizer. The best time to
plant peronnials is in tlic spririe as soon
as file plants show signs of grovtlî.
Hardy plants, such aIs hemerocallis, dor-
onicunî.-, paconies, and Oriental poppies,
whicli produce thecir growvth from a
<ro%,vni of close Compact roots and flowver

ini tlic early summiner, are best planted in
Ilie autumin, as tliese take soine tinie to
get establislied. Faîl planting of these
varicties saves al season's bloolni. These
particular Icinds ,,hotild be lcft undisttirb-
-d for several years. Add a suitaible fer-
tilizer as a surface dressing cach spring
ifteî growth is well started.

The late summiiier and autunin blooni-
ing kinds are usually of a more vîgorotis
growvth tItan flic formner. They are of
ýuch sorts as the rudbeckins, lhelenillm),
lceliantlîus, flie perenini.il phîlox and as-
fers. 01n these the original crowns die
ouit each se-ason and many new side
growths are nmade. Thlese are bL.,,t re-
planted cvcrv second spring, selecting
fronm three to ive growths, wvhiclh, iftcr
tile grotind lias been redug and enrichied,
miay bc replanted in their sanie positions
or in another pa-t- of flic garden. T*.m-:tcd
in tItis manner tlîey will flot onîly produce
more and larger flowers, l>ut wvill pre-
vent tîtese si ronger and more rampant
.ro\%'ing ki'sfro,î ro.'ln out their
equally ilitc,. Çtiîîct, but lcs-, vigorous,
neiglhbors.

.May Garden Notes
Fcrns maY sî ilI he transplanied froiii

tile wvoods to aI %lhitercd spot about the
house: or yard.

Morning glories, wild ccuîr.ber, and
hyacinth bean arc good vines to, cover
up unsightlv fences or rock piles.

Sow nnuiial flower secd such as ns
ttlrtiumns, Portulaca, California poppy,
-l'd Shirley poppy in flic open grotind.

Tt is not too late to spade up that
\veedy Place on flic lawn, add wcll-rottecl
,nanuirc andI soiw gond billetgrass secd.

Dahilias mtnc gladiolus niiav Stil 1)I
plantcd. lIn fact it is an e\clln pl'

to plant gladioli at intervais t, .1Order t
gel a1 succession Or b)qozî tlle wvhoIcý
SclasOli.
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Commercial Fertilizers
Prof. E. M. Straight

WliEN arc al tuie people ta disr-ard the sh'.e of the fertilizer bag
-mtd the color and r.:ritine oiftlie

co~ntents? These mittcrs itecd not con-
denîn tuent for tltey have nothing to, do
wvilli values; but thte analysis pninted
on the bag-pinted l tîere for the pro-
tectioît ai Ille -rouecr -c:mmtnt afford ta
be. nleglectccl. One hutnclred potinds of
i<rtilizer miay bc good value nt ane dol-
l:îr, antd it ntay lc gondj( value -t two
dollars. It dcpends uipon the antunt
aind forin of tule plant fond1 present.

It is ai primary importance that the
--rî>%ver siîould know. tîtat wliat are slip-
plicd in the icrtilizer, is comtplete, is
potassium, phosphortis antd niitrogen-
the Ilîrce plant foods wlîich become ex-
itauisted in soils. lie must also know
tîtat tîtese cleniental substances cxist in
the fertilizer in the formi of compounds,
nil:ot 1lc poî:ms,uti w~ili be statcd in tenans
of polasb, flic pîtospharus in ternis ai
phonsphorir arid, and tite total nitrogen
mny bc present parily as a nitrate and
partlv -is ammanýin, o- allier form stat-
cd in termis ai ammania. AIl titis is vcry
confusing.

Thr growver wviil not have procccded
fan Mien lie wvill conclude that thic
antounts ai essential food exist in the
bag in ver>' small amounts, and lie wvill
w%,ondcer wlîy he cannat purcliase theml in
a purc state, and apply îlîem dircîly ta
Ille soil. lie wiii (mnd thnt a fcw potinds
ai plant food and no more, are contain-
cd in ane htindred of the mixcd and
contplcte fcrtiiizer. Ile will1 (mmd thnt the
aittempt te apply plant fond as clemenus
wvOldc be bair frein prarliral. and wvould
stvcr pay. Nitrogen is abunclant, but a
gaR. As such il %would bc found cxcccd-
ing dificult to purcliase nd hlarder ta
a1pply.

Tir mmri in vhr-lt te fond is Found in
tlle fertilizcr is second in importance Ia
Ilîc' rond<luscl. Plants takce up their
food from uIl soli in solution, so that
il thr chemirals applicd are insoluble
111CY arc flot tise. For example, thc
pliosphnrus present may bc statcd as
(first) phosphates soluble in wvater; (sec-
nnd) rceverird phosphates; (third) insolu
bic plitsphairg; and (fourth) total phos-
phoruis, whlti mould bc thte sumn or the
<tîher îhirmc. Revred phosphates are
sqolumlc.r in a1 ýolutinn ai ammonium cit-
rate, and arc sernetimers rvfc'rred ta as

emiat-sotîlepliospl.acs'" Ammon-
;;lm Citrate. Io a certain cxtcnî, exerts
a en.lvent power tupnn the reverted phos-
plîaIC. Comparable '%;th that cxliibised bv
ilie roni< or plants. Suc'h phosphat1 es
a<rc le:- %alable thian those soluble in
Nt-aler. To makc the toul phosphorus

appean large the insoIluble Part is added
ta the soluble and revcrtcd, but it isonl>'
f air tltat the growcr should knowv this.

T'le matcrials used as sources ai nitra-
"en b>' the fertilixer manufacturer are
(lie varicd. One ai the commonest
iornms is nitrate of sod1a, caîtîmanl>' calcd
Chtili saltpetrc. This important stub-
staîtcc is iound in large depasits, accur-
ing in the rainless regiomîs ai Chili and
lPeru. The commnercial article ks about
ltinety five per cent. pure. anîd costains
about fifteen or sixteen lier ccent. of nit-
rogen. 'Zalplliate ai ammionia is a 1w-
pnoduct oi the local gas works. It con-
tamins about twentv per cent. ai nitrogen.

C;iciumn :vanide is a nciw coîtt-
pauind containing nitrogen. whicli prom-
ises 'vell. The imîcxhatstible, suipply of
nitrogen in lthe air is dnawn uipon in als
miling. Dricd biood is a bv-product
fromi the slaiglîter hanises, cxtcnsivelv
usqed. It contains about thirteen per
cent. of nitrogen. T.anka«ge is a by-
product from thte sl.ntcà-Itr hanseýs, ai
'ariaus composition. Bone, Itair, skin,
bload and campîcte animIs. condemncd
for ofier purposes, are boilcd, and the
Fat nemovcd. The dried product is then
grouind and oflercd for sale as tanka.ge.
The arr',ýznts of nitrogcn cantained in
tainka.ge dcpend upon the matcrials enter-
ing int> the composition.

Ground banc is anc oi the chicif sources
of phonsphoric acid. It is a vcrv slow
actiuîg- substanîce, howvcvr, se slow% thlat
for înanv purpnsc.s it is of i ttle immedi-aIe Value. When actcd upon by suil-
phuric acicl il beromies iîîîmcdiately avail-
aible for plant hire. Titis niatenial is
lnnwn as superpîtosphate. On account
of the liniîcd amotint ai banc, phasphatic
rock lias been used for thte same pur-
pose. In nînyl cases this dissolvcd
rock, or néid phosphate as il is coni-
nionly calicd, ]lias given good results.
In other cases% results hanve flot been
striking.

Basic slag is a by-prodbct of tilt
l3 essenicr steel manufacture. The slag
k- ground ta a fine powdèer. It contains
aboit twelve per cent. ai phosphoric
.,cid.

One ai the best potash fertilizers is
Ille munte of potash, a sait mimcd in
(3crm.iny. It contains about fity per
cent. of potash. Raimut is a lowv-grade
pntash sait, varying sonlcw%,liat il, compo-
ition but averaging about twvclvec per

cent. potash.
Wood nshes is a v'aluable seurce of

potnsh, wvhich also canînins lime. 2\u1cli
mort oi il s-hould bc used in New Bruns-
wvick, as il is a cbcap source U! supply-
ing poiash.

When thte varins amnuints of plant
food nee knowîî, as statcd on tlle bag.
it is an casy nîittcr ta compute wvhat
sitouid bc paid per hundred, if iti. coin-
niercial vaittcs of the fertilizer cosistitus-
ents rire knowvn. Thcsc i'alues varv
from >'ear to, ycar, Sa thiat the commer-
cial prices arc no indication that the
price is an a par wvith whant the graovcr
tan afiord ta pay. Tihis must bc deter-
miiie by caînp:îning price w ith incrcasc
in crop, and what it sold for

Commercial prices flot long sincewevrc
soilîling as falaws:
Nitrogcn in nitratcs .......... x6 cents
Nitrogen in dricd blood antd taîtkagc .

15 10 :!0 cents
Pitospharus in wvater-soiubic phasphatcs.

Io cents
Pitosphoruis in anîntoniurn.citratc soluble

phtosphates .............. cents
Pîtaspharus, insoluble in ammonia citrale

4 1-2 centsq
potassium ................ ý5to 6 cents

311XING FERItLîIXERS
The miNing af fertilizers is net a dii-

icuit mattcr, and may bc pcrformcd by
ainy growcr if a barn floor and shovel
ire available. A sand szevc is also an
nid in gctting rid of lumps and in bring-
ingz the mixture t0 a uniformi mass.
Therc is a saving in the home mixîng
of fcrtilizcrs. The amaunt of the saviniz
wvill dcpend somewhat upon the quanti-
ticç af citemicais purcltascd, wholcsaic
or retail.

Suipîtate of nntnonin should not lie
ntixcd with wood asies or lime. rx>nc
mn]a should nat be mixcd wvith lime.
Barnyard mannure slîould flot bc mi\ced
wvithi lime or nitrate of soda. Thomas
siag should flot bc mixicd wvith .iitratc of

odkainite or muriate oi potash. if
sormc fcrtiiizing censtituents are mixed.
valua.-ble plant food niay be lost in the
nir, or liard, iumpy mansses obtaincd.
The common icrtilixcrs, other than thosc
menîioned, may bc m"-xed with safcty.

It is an easy matter ta determine thte
rcquircd arnaunt of ench matcrial wlih
which to make a fcrtilizer of a givcn for-
mula. Suppose we desire ti) mix a fer-
tilizc.r containing four per cent. nitra-
gen, eight lier cent. phosphoric acid and
ten lier =Lnt poîash, and thnt we havc
on hand nitrate of soda, acid phosphate.
and nmuriatc of potash. Nitrate ai soda
contains about sixtcen per cent. of nit-
rogeni. Every ane hundrcd pounds <!
fertilizer must contain four per cent., os
four pounds of nitrogen. It is seen a.
once that wve musî have four limes twen-
îy or eighty pounds ai nitrogen ta mec'
this formula, nnd as cach anc hundret'
pounds o! nitrate -of soda contains six
teen pounds of nitrogen, wc must hav-
five limes this quantity, ci five hundrec
pounds of nitrate of soda.

I -
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Iruih Cobbler Potatoeu, Grown by W. E. Turner, Duzval, Saàlk.
Tbceo Polzioe show ile mltl of tbroc y=esuleton under tbo miles of the C:,nadina

&eod Growers' Aseodation.

l'le formula cn1ls for cighit per cent.
of phiosphiori aeid, or cight trnes tven-
lv or one hundrcd and sixty pounds for a
ton. D)ividing one hutndred and sbctv
Ibv fourteeni, lthe per cent. of availabie
phosphoric nid i Ille phosphate used,
%vc ftnd that 1,43 poulnds of phosphate
-ire needed. 1%wo hundrcd pounds o!
potash zire required. MNuriate of potash
contains fifty per cent. o! actuai potash,
so it %vill lake four hiundrcd pounds of
muriate of potnsIl to supp>' this. These
aunounts make a total of a ton and fortyv-
Ihrc pounds.

If a lowv-gradc fcrtiliz.er wvere Nvantcd
s'ilier afnut ailes-e ingrcdicnts
should bc used, and the ainount nde up
t0 a ton by means o! a filcer such as
sarad, land plaster or the like. The col-
or of the resulting mass, and the volume
o! a hundred pounds of the saie, de-

pends tapon the character of Ille filler
used. Tt i selcIoat pa-ofit;uhk. to buy~ or
uise low-grade fertilizers.

Try te foilowisig forjnal.e dius venir.
POTATOES-

Nitrate of Sodi .......... 1o0 lbs.
Dried Blood ............ 200 Ibs.
Superphosphates.........x,2oo Ibs.
Mfu-mb of Pciîashi........ .oo0 lbs.
.Xpply at the rite of 2,000 per acre.

SWEET CORN.-
Nitrate o! Soda .......... 10 ih ls.
Dried liood ............. 200 Ille.
Suaper-phosphate ........ 1, i,:ols.
MaNlitec Of Potash'........ 400 ibs.q
Apply ai Illte rate o! îwo tho>,aS.natd

lbs. an acre. Titesc arnounts arc to bc
used wvhcn no, stable manure is uscd. If
aased in ccajaîr cavith stable maî:anîair4.
a much icss luntity shouid bc used.

Early Potatoes
jamts Anthony, Ag:nicourt, ont.

The besi soil for cariy potatoes is a
rich, sandy loani, %,vIth a porous stabsoil.
The best crop to prcede Ilte potatocs; ts
,'lover. As soon ais lte clo,.en is rcmov-
cd Ille sod is rcrccd with a thiclc car-
pct o! manure. Tihis is bIct te lcach into
Ille soli, Nvithli te result Itnt the early
fl finds Ilte field covercd with n long
and thick -fter-ca-op o! clover. The field is
plowed in the carly lu, about six inches
decp. In Ilte spring it is diskcd and ire-
ploved and t soul îhoroughly çrorkcd
up in orde- tiat it ntny bc deep nnd
ittcllow. It can bc rcadily scen that it
as cr.-mnicd fall o! humus.

The EnrIv Ejarekns give the best o!
-ýiîisf.ictinn. - xt lte ntiddie of ?'narch
ltheserdc i'N put, oate row deepl, int ca-ates.
As fair as pobsiblc the potatocs a-c stoodl

secd end up in lthe caaes. The crates
arc placcd iat a fairiy warmn room in order
titat titey :ttay bc wceJi sprouted by plant-
ing time.

As sonat as Ilte dantger of fa-ast k- c
icvcd to bc ovcr the potators are taken
o flie field ;and piintcd. A potato planter

with a fcrtiiizcr alt.-clinicnt is uscd for
mnking Ilte mtarks for file secdi and for
deposatatg a fcatilizer rirh in potash in
the mark for tite potaloes. The pot.ashI
is nppicc i nte rate of abouat tua-ce Iiin-
da-edpotinds an arre. Mir potntocs arc
tiien plarcd in Ilte manrks by hand. ahot
îtvcivc or fourcen inches apart. and rov-
ercd ligitly 1w hrind. Tir -sntnlicr sized
ani Ille medium nt %ad crec is pl.tntec
whoIr in ordcr titat n pcrind of -,Io,%
growth may bc the nmore succssfuuly

rcsisted. 'l'li plantiatg ani rovcring arc
lne by lia aîc in order t hat Ille sproua s

il:av flot 1>0 broken off. It ks i>st to
plant the seed quite dIcep andi Io covcr
light y. The. shallow covCriaag encotar-

aeqackgroiit, as Ille sun's hent ks
readilv adiitalted to the sccd, anîd, shoîali
a frost ilreaten, the sprouts nbove
gÎroland rn.ay bc qtaickiy covercd cither by
thc i:oe or bv a liglit ftirrow îarncd ovcr*
thecm.

This mnay look like a g1ocxi de-il of
trouble, but it rnust bc reiiueattbcrcd that
the eariy potatoes bring titc iargcst pro-
!its. A week at Ille beg-iningi of the sea-
SOU littav iait.imi 1more jat profits tiain :a
imoatth iancer on.

Sowing Vegetable Seeds
Mrs. DUâ Grattait, Part Attisr, Ont.

lhzans groxv wveiI and yield abundantly.
But bewarc of the june frost. Dvarf
Binckr WVax is one of te iest sort. I
have never known this varicty to rust or
attilcw. Becîs shouid ho sown as early
as the grounad can bc wvorked, in liit,
%vcii manîtred soil. Eariy Egyptian or
Echipse wvili flot disappoint you. Plant
in roivs 1îweive iatchcs npart and cover
Ille secd t0 the dcpth of threc-qu.-rters of
an intch.

Parslcy ga-ows frcly, and the house-
wifc %vi1l fisid mnny uses for it. Pcas
g"rowv abxandantly almost anywhca-c.

Turnips -ire grotvn nostly in the field,
but sow some in the garden aIso. Gold-
en Bail is a fine table turnip but is in-
ciined to become "punky" towards fali.
Pua-pie Top Swvede is a fine turnip for
wviter use.

May Vegetable Notes
Riîubarb and asparagus arc tivo per-

crnnial vcgcta-bies that are enriy on the
mnarket and are easy to raise. Rhubarb
should be set in autumn. Strong one-
yca r-oild plants of asparagus may bc set
as line as the middle of june. Prcparc
the laînd ivcil and set ait least six inches
dccp, covcring but twvo incites deep at
fia-st, pa-aduaiiy filing the trench as flic
plants grow.-LeRoy Cady, Hlortictiltur-
ist, LTnircrsity Faa-m, St. Pauli.

Ma-.ke n liberal planting o! Golden Ban-
tam swcî corn. Stowcli's Evergreen
mn>' bc planied at the same timc for late
corn.

Do not set out tomatoos, cannas,
colcus, or other tender plants until the
end of NMav, as there is always danger
of fa-ast or cold %ventiler until that timc.

Kecp Ille ctaltivalor going in the gna-r-
den. Tt is casier to get rid of the wvccds
wheni thev irc smlall thnn whcen t1icy are
weii cst.iblishcd.

The main crop of potitoes should go
into the groanc notv. Trecnt ail --ec<i
with formalin ur corrcxsivc sublimnate, fur
=c.b, and plant on land that bas nol ibccn

Nfay, IoI4
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Pald clrzcn'atioa or The Oanulan llortipultririet
fer 111e year cndirig wilh 1>c'nhor. 1911. Tb-
flrnres rigren are exclfl%1t41 of sa'îe nd wioll-a
<opfms Xifot nianth.q. inioudhg the- satnl4 .<-

iam. front 110WO Ie *1.(W oaples cf MPie CnndIân
lTrtlcnlîuristt are inalied ta pto!lle lcnown to

be lnterted ia the rrwinr cf fruits. flowc-w
or 'r=cablme
jannar-. 1913 13.57 Ailnrt 1913 .. .12.675
l'ehrnary. 1913 .. 550f f4ep>t.nber. 191 ... IM377
1farcb. 1913 . 1.0 <ctober. 1913..13778
Avril. 1913 .. .11.970 Narembor. 1913..27
'lir. lm1. . =23QI Dcentboz. 191.3 .13.M3
june. 1913....1618
Julir. 1913....120&5 Total........ .. 2Z

Average cachis ssue ln 1907. 6.61?
Il . Il 1313. 12.32

Siwcrn delailed. stimen1ô wll ba znalled
iipon application.

OURt GLARA NTEE
we guarantea that trer>- adrersixor ln t2ilp

menie lit rellable, We aro able te do Iblit bee=stse
%ho mdv-rtslng oobuans cf Thse Canadian ietr-
liciltuript atre sa oareful>- edited un the- ad.
in;r coînrnn4 a=d becaupe Ie vsroct aur re.*dtra
iv. mms awvy all inacmnnust advertisems
Shousld an>- advortmcr heoin aal dlelsoneml>-
wilb an>- ic'sherber. we will mnalce goas the
amnoutnt of hi& Io&%' provlded imob tran&saction
rocumt wfEbn anc isoall frem date cf %is IMne.
tisa t Ilx "rted te un wiln a wfet cf ls
nceurrenot. nda %bat we And t1e facla ta beea
Mtd. It ii a onullîlon of tIsEs, onIsaci tlsat ln
writinc te mdvorlgscrs yen aloe -1 naa >-ai
xdrerL,'ent ln 'I9î Caadian Ilculicultxsrixt.

Itognr. shallnotl)y t1solr ts-sdê ut tIse exprsc
nf our rubsrîrhomu wiso are our friands. tbroug:h
tse, niedlum of tbms --mlnmni. but woe hiu net
atiexhhit 1.) adJugl tri au dîsputra betwern embi.
»otrihers anul banaurable buiînr-A met 'wna, a-
,rrrts. suer pi>- the debta of bonwt banicruvle

<ommunlcatlon. onold bc addremed
Tn iTit a;nAIIN 1IoRTIcuT.TITRisT.

PI7REO110. O1NT

THE IMPROVEMENT TAX
Our system of taxing iraprovements is a

relie of the past. It should have been aboi-
ished long ago. Il operates continucus>'
ta prevcnt people from improving their
homes by- the establishment af la--is, the
planting of vines, shrubs and fl%-s thc
more gencral use cf paint or the construc-
tion ef sun rooms or conservateries. Ex-
jienditures cf this class ma>' involve oni>'
a. fewv dollars but thcy improve the ap-
pearance cf a hoin-- so grcatly as to iead
tht- inexperitenccd to believe that a large
outla>' bas bt-en made. The resuit is that
whcn the assessor next calîs one's asscss-
nient is likcly ta bc marked up several
hundrcds, and possibiy a tiiousand dollars
or more above its original figure. Tht an-
nual increase in taxation thus brought
about may equal arl. even exceed the
money laid out on the improvernents.

Oni>' those wvho have studicd this ques-
tion, or who have had special opportunities
for observation, can rcalize wvhat ai chcck-
On enterprise is thîs tax on improvements.
.At ane lime in France there was a tax an
window panes. Il finalivi wa. abolislicd
whcn it %vas found that thausands. cf bouses
in the poorer districts wcre bain g crected
%vithout windows. Even the larger bouses
liad so few windows; it was seen that the
health ef their ininates wvas lskeiy te bc
scriausly affcctcd. At another period, in
the city of l3rooklyn, a trontage tax %vas
imposed on bouses accordîng to the nuni-
bier of steries tbcy had on the Street line.
Within a. fcw years bouses wec beîng
crccted that wcerc only one or two steries
higb on the street line but severnl stories
higbcr ait the rear. Iiistor>' shows decan>'
that there is no law more certain than that
pecople %will lesort ta ail manncr cf exPcdi-
ents te evade the tax coilector. A nidicu-
lous and aggravating fea-ture of the lawv is
the fact that %,bchrc people- neglcct tai paint
and otbcrwîse improve their boins, and
tberebyv permit tlîcmn te detcriotrate in ap-
prîarance their taxes are likl>'y te bc re-
duetd in -proportion ta their lack, cf enter.
pise- or thrift.

The issue bas a more sieriaus side. Thesec
arc da~ys wbcn the increascd cost cf living
is recognizcd as a beavy burden ont the
wage camner. Ibcn a mian creets aL bouse
and thus hclps) te rcduce the cost of liv-
ing by lowrring rents, 'we fine bum b>' i-
crc-asing bis taixce wbtcrcas hand ha bcild
thr land eut of use !er an increase in ]andi
values, ha would bave r-scaped suCb ai fine.
The. fruit grawrr, 'vho iewcr-, the co-t of
living b>' canverting unuscd or eniy partly
used land inte an orchard or garden, is li-
alized b>' a hravy increasc in taxes. It i,
truc that %hc carning pewers cf the land
-tr<e aiso incrrased but nrvcrtbccs-. thsa
iat retumsus te the grawrr froni bis cntr-

prise are in et rrv instance redued blethe
-xart amictunt cf the incrrase- in bis taxes.

Tht- injustice and folly involved in xhis
nxethed of raising municipal revenue is re-
alizcd b>' tha people of western Canada.
who in ,qevrral provincs are rapidly re-
mnnvinR I tatx<-v. irn imlirnvlvetfli and
rai%. ng theni lv a iax on land valties in-
%te.ad.

The ofhicere nf the (;ucl,h lirtlieuhtural
Snriet>' hxvr fitni difficuflv in indîtrinur
ritizent te' irnter il lawn and garden

competitians, bccausc an>' improvcmcnt-
tbesc citizens niighît iake in the appeir-
ancc of their homties woulcl tend te incrcase
thcir assessnn. Thcy are asking the of-
ficers of othcr horticultural socicties in On-
tarici ta unite iih them in nu appeal ta
thc provincial govcrnment ta have the law
so changed that niunicipatities nccd not
L~e rcquircd ta tax such improvcments. The
appeai dcservcs ta mcct %vith a hcarty re-
spense.

COOPERATIVE PRINCIPLES
Elsewhcre in this issue appears an article

by Mir. A. E. Adams, of Berwick, N.S.,
dcaling with the principles that underlie
ail truly sucoessful coopcrative enterprises
Much of the remarkabie success of the Uni-
ted Fruit Companics Limitrd of Nova Scotia
bas bee-n due ta the capable vorl, of Mr.
Adanms. Mr. Adamis is, thercforc, well
qualified ta deal %vith ibis subject.

Canada is on the eve of a wvonderful de-
vclopment of cooperative enterprise. Dur-
ing the past tcn years aur attention hw;
bren devotcd mainly to the organizaîlan of
local associations. During the past few
years the mnovcmcnt bas reachçd a new
stage, wvhicb bas resulted in the formation
of provincial arganizations that, by linkinji
up the local units, have greatly strengthcni-
cd the whole movement. Alrcady we have
in Canada sevcral large arganizatians tant
compare favorably wvith the mast suceessful
<'nterprises of the kind in the trorld.

The Unitcd Fruit Conipanies Lxmited of
Nova Scotia, the Ontario Coaperative Apple
Growers' Association. the Grain Growers'
Grain Company. cf Winnipeg, and several
Blritish Columbia arganizations are aIl strik-
ing cxaimpies of cooperativc enterprisc%~
c-ondîîcted on a large scale. The Grain
Grawvers' Grain Compai>', wvhile not purel>'
coopcrative, is largcly so, and is probabl>
the grcatest fairmers' arganizatian in the
world. It bas asscts of over ane million
dollars. The business it transactcd lasi
ycar exccr-dcd fiftv million dollars ini
volume.

To-day therc is a widesircad dcmnand foi
information reiating ta the truc principlc,
cf caeperativc enterprises. The article bv
Mr. Adams makcs a number cf thesc cîcar.
Tn the June issue cf The Canadiati Horti.
culturist we purpose pubishing a continu-
ation of this article. whicb wvill bc cquailv
.as instructivc, and whiclb 'vil deai morc
fuill' with thr coopcrativc, situation as il
c.xists in the MaN-.ritixnc Provinces. OUI
readers are advised te follnw these articlc.%
closciy.

TWO WELCOME ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fruit growrrs hr.ard with p1easurc thr

double announcement made rc<rntIv hy the
lion. Martin Burreli. rominion 'Minister of
.Ngrictilturc, thait haa separattil the fruit
froni the dairy divýiin, giviniz il the statu<
oif at 6cparait division, and thnt hc bad ap.
poinicd Mr D. Johnson. thc wclJ-1*nown anti
,.uccessful fruit grower of Forest, Ontario.
a% Dominion Fruit Commissioner. Thu.,
bas been brought te a successdul conclusion
an agitation %hat bas been waged bv the
fruiz groecr of Canada duricig the pret,
nine ye.ir,.

The first pretesî against the- ;;mlg;tm.ý
tien of the- fruit uith the- dairy divit<ion r.1
the Dominion Depr.mrni of Agriculture
war, lodgeýd be The Canxdixn llorticultuzii%

lnitJztnurv i<ttr. M90. Shortly before
hiilhad barmew nnouneed that Dr. )as

w. Robe-tson wa,- retiring a% Dominion
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t <*mmissiofler cf Agriculturte, -and that thte
t i ,ut wvas te lie tînited with the' dairy divi-

'n linder the' Dominion rairy Commis-
ineîr. The' protest registered ly The' Can-

[-ian 1!articulturirt was taken Uip by the'
.1rious provinciaîl fruit gzroverç' associa-

laons. and Inlter the' subject W.'ls (hscussed nt
t1 first Dominion Fruit Confcrencc. Tt
u .1q feit that tii" fruit intcrcsts of Canada
%%.,uld neyer receive the attention that their
imiportance deserved until thc fruit division
nTa, given tht' simc standing in the' Depirt-
tiî.-nt cf Agriculture as the seed, live stock

'tId cIairv divisions. The former Govern-
IAAA'ft having refused te act in the' mitter
il. cîuestion wns again tîrged at the' last
P'iiminion confercnce. A partial promise of

liion w~as then sccured.
Jhe, anno;uncement that Honl. Mr. flurreli

- nowv given the fruit division the stand.
irsA, that the fruit growcrs have se long

î'"îe.is the' moct impor-tint, rciatingt to
th- fruit interesis. thnt has bren matIe for
-IAle time. Tt should m%.an -an inçrca-srd

î"%Pt'nditure, on bchaif of the fruit industr%
-i (I an extension cf the activitics of the'
ipartment.

in selccîing Mr Daniel Johnson te have
rIiargýo cf the fruit division the' Minister of
't'riculture bas madIe a wisc chaice. Mr-
J."iînqn bas both thc practical knoitlcdie
..F fruit greovintr andI the' exectitive ability
ihiat is required taecnsurc the "'ise mani-
lirnent af the dcpartment. Mr. Johnson
fia< hern siccsiul -as a fruit growver, as,
ý,'-,'idrnt ef his local fruit groicrs' associa-

,î,-. <if the Ontario Ceoperative AppIr
fl.rawevrç' 'soiio cf the' Onîtarioi Fruit
(.rower-s' Asoito.and as .% leadiniz
nrînbrr of the Dominion Fruit Confrrence.

Th-re is evcrv reason te expect, therefore,
that hit will br equaliv %ucccessful as Do-
mnionie Fruit Commissioner. M.tr. Johnson
%ill have grra: onportunitires ta benefit the'
muit industry oi Canada, antI is assured of
flin hecartv svmpaithy andI eupport oi fruit
,zrd%% ers in ail aur provinces.

Tht. U'nited Statcs Post OSfICe T)e.rtrment
i. *onciucting an cxperitilenr ivitit the' par-
di, post s%-tstcm that ivili bc foilowed w'ith
inte'ret on this side of the' Une. Ten cities
hà;r bren sekrctcd for the' experiment. Far-
mçir living on rural routes leading out
frî'm these cities have been invited ta notifv
tic postmastcr as te preducir th-y have ta
-~Il andI the' price for the samei. A printe<i
lit is then prep-ared and . ft 'nith cvcrv
li"ia'twifc in the citv 1»' the mail carrier
Th. houscivifc may then c-ill up «.he farc
liv trlephon or drap him a card andI have
:hr supplies tratnsferred fram the' tairi ta
1,-1 door by tht' P-.Tr.ls post. There aTe
ma:ifest disaidvita.gcs connecteda with sîîrh

.1 v.tcm. but the' experiment %vill bc fol-
law.'d with intertst. Seniaus difficuities

* il' havc e be everceme befare the' svi:cm
rai, lie matIe a Success, but t.hey shiould flot

i-;. r incuitaitable. If it prôves a suc-
* r. .'iress the border uc mav expert tn
.er th- samie expetiiment tri'd eut ini thi-
rcxi ilry.

ir discoverv on an ippl shipprd to
Fil land of a deposit af Coppet sulpha.te ini
a .îintity stiffirient in prnve dangerous ta

prsn <'atingz thc angle hwat rallied
'' consternation amres the watrr. 1%er"

Ili- any likerlihood tb.wt earclec!z %prazing
:I. '.1 resut inl any cnstiderablr qtlantitv
"If ;îples, bring naflered inib tis wvby thleri
%1- 1 be c-ause for apprehension. !ýut, therc

n t .1ne chatnce ini zhoîîand- ai such -. 4
î<m !icnt beiniz rcportcd -sizain. Il is sur-
>-. -tg %hat Ihis case bas becn heard oi.

PUBLISHER'S DeSKà

The annual meeting of The Hforticuiîural
Pubiishing Company. Limited, publi-shcrs cf
'[hle C.ina.di.n Horticulturist, The Cana-dian Florist and Thle lleckecpcr, was held
in Toronto. on March 26th. Th-' report-;
liresmteîd 4ilowcd that the Company lind had
the most satisfactorv ycar in its experi-
ence. A substantial sum is voted ta the
reserve acceunit. Improvements in the pull-
lications publishrd by the Company %vert'
authorize.d.

Thc oId officers wcre ail rc.clrctcd. 'rhey
-ire: Presidcnt, W. H. Bunting. St. Cath-
arines< Past President Qntarlo Fruit Grow-
ers' Associaition; Vice-President, John H.
Dunlop, Toronto, Past President of The
Canadian florticultural Association: Man-
nizing Dirertor and, Secrcîarv-Treasurcr,
H. Bl. Cowan, Pcterbora, Prceiclcnt of The
Cndian llorticulturail Association, andI
u:x-Superin tendent of Horticultural Socic.
tics for Ontario. T)ircctors: A. W. Pcart.
Purlington. Past President Ontario Fruit
C-rnawcrs' Acsociation, Harold joncs, Pres-
rôti, Dirertor Ontario Fruit Growers' As-
,oc:aîîon; Hermann Simmers, Toronto, Ex-
Trcasurcr of The Canadian Horticultural
*%ssoriation, and P. W.ý Hodgetts, Toronto.
Dirmror of Horticulture for Ontario.

SOCIET'Y NOTES

THE TAX ON IMPROVEMENTS
At ai rent metting cf the dircctors cf

the Guelph Ilorticultural Society. the sec-
rctaty %vas instructed te forward the folIow-
ing rrsolution te The Canndian Ilorticul-
rurist for public-tinn. with the suggestion
that the mauter of the incrcasc of taxation
on accouint, cf ]landtscape improvenrirnits, be
taken up with %Il cîher horticuittîral crie-
t ire, andI be brouzli: brForc the ,iext an-
nuai convention.

"To lr h' Ma1%or andI Aldermen of the City
of Guelph, grer'ling: At -i meetingz of thr
nfficers and direc'îorç <'1 the Guelph Ilorti-
cultural Sorictv, heitI in the City Hall on
Thureday, T)eeemhirr 4th, 1913, afier con-
-id-rablc discussion a rcsolution 'vas pass-
rd unanimously, and a commitcer '%vas iP-
poaied te draft a reclution ta bc placedl
beforc the City Council ta the following cf-
fect - 'Ilcretofort the Society bas experienced
eifliculty in persuading citizens te enter
the lawn andI gardici competitions, ire-
quently for the Ten~son. that anv impreve-
ment they rnighr. mak-e in the ;ippearance
of their Imwns and bomnes, item a landseape
point of vicw, lended to incricase their as.
scssmcnt. Instance< %vote quoted. in thr
çase of double tenernt houscs, wherc one
oivncr or tenant sp!-nds hi% parc. lime i.
adding to the bizauty of his surroundings,
and in thattway Io lthe heauty andI improvc-
ment of the City. lVî"' he assessaor sers
tht' improveiririt lit ferIr jtîstified in adci.
ing coniclerablr te the a%ýtssesablr value of
thlat patrticular p:.,prriv. %'hbrea;s tht' accu-
tiAnt ai the other ternement. Wvho bas ai-
Inwrcl wreds te groiw un hiç lawn, andI hi%
place ta becomr gencraiv idisreputabi".
antI %n evey-.ore. and in many =%aes a
.nuisanr ta the neighborbiond, zctually ze.

cs'ivcs -a prcmium ni aili- laziness andI ne-
gleet iii the, shape cf a lawver assessmnent
t han that et blis industriauis neigl'bor.

"AM the Ilorticulturil Socitty bas for
v.irs been eîideavoring in aid in the beau-
tifving af the' city, andI bas been greaily
h.andicapped hy this particular point. il
u1qs suggested that a1 slighjtlY lotwcr as-
sessntent might be tlloved ta thosc who
beaulify their places and liaus aid in the'
Ihea.utifyiig cf the' cit>', rather than ta tho5e
,.lîo ncgliect their lawns and gardens and
allow thcm te become a positive eyesu're ta
the' community -at large.

"Yeur prtitioners recpecituliv request
thant this resolutian lie net laid aside. but
deait with ar once, and a rccommcendatian
lic matIe te the' ncwv counicil that a cammit-
tce bc appointeil from voux' honorable body
ta act iviti a cammittec from the' Ilorticul-
tur-il Society. ta take -.teps te recammend a
change, if necestsary, in the' Asscssmcnt
Act, whereby thiq may be nccemplished,
antI the tçscssor's bainds bc thrreby
sîtrengthencd in this matter.

New Fruit Commissioner
Mr D' Johasçon. of Fore-;t. Ont.. 'vhoce

appointment as Dominion Fruit Commis-
sioner, a Iniw positien, has bcen announc-
rd rerenîly, was born on ai fruit farn at
Finrect, Ont., thirty-six yeairs ago. He teck
rharge cf the' onchards iwhen eniy sixteen
vrars of age. and for ten years served as
fnrem.n at the sprayinz', cultivatien, pick-
ing and packing of the' fruit. Ten years ago
lie berait' nteresîed in the' cooperativc
mônvenirrt antI teck a Icading part in the
onganizaition of the Forest Fruit Grawvcrst
andI Forwvarding Association, one' of the
fir<t -andI iargest associations estabtshed in
Ontario. »nIl nas for six ycarm ils presi-
dent antI marnger.

Four vca«rs ngo Mr. Johnsoun Withdrcwv
from the' Forest Association te devote ail
bic time ta Johnson Bras.. fruit grou'ers,
%hippcrs antI exporters, of whicb hie was
ai hait mwner. This lirai desireti te cut out
tht' 'holesaler andI sent its own saý.iesmain
te the' West, Who soltI in car lots durnig
tht' faîl months. Th- firm's output last
%eacon trom its ewn farn vas six thousand
serven hundred boxes of' appies, iwrappcd
antI tiered. thirteen thausand cleven-quart
baskcts of peaches, clevcn thousand bas-
k-rs oi plunis, and nincty-flvc thousand
seven hundred pounds ai dried fruit. In
IP12 temr outlput was oaver four thousanil
hirrels af apples.

In ]%r. Johnson's orchards spraying is
donc wvith rowcr spravers. They rinkr
ibrir cwvn lime-sulphur, barrels antI boxes.
Their peaches andI pluns are sold largel"
1h- their oxvl nzil order system. Ail thecir
ippies are clow tclked in boxes. The lower
grades, of apples -ire worked into evaporat-
Mi apple rings by their own plant -i- the
orchard, antI shipped in car loads ta Eur-
ope andI the. West. The peelings andI cotes
anc dried antI shipped ta Germany. Ar-
rangemnents arc beinc matIe te convcnt the
lonwcr grades of tender fruit into jam.

11T.1 Johnson u'%as for sone years cri tht'
exec'utive board cf the Ontario Frait Grotv
ers' Association, antI was for two vears-
proicrt. He =as aise presiderî et the
Cooperativ'e Fruit Growers of Orario lot
two yenrs, and is now president cf the
Lambton Fruit antI Vectable Growers' Als-
.gociation, an organization composird of fi(-
teca actiw- cooperative fruit andI veRetable
associations ini Larnbtoi. Mr. Johnsois
wis a delegaàtt at the last Duominion Fruit
Cenfereicie.
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The Cooperative Marketing of Fruit *
A. E. Adami%, of the United Fruit Comparties, Ltd., o7 Nova Scotia, Berwick, N.S.

BEFORE t.1king It-mnt inii n% coopcra-tive mov9ement.ll iCver la.rge (or
b3lowvevrr smnali, it is absolutcly es-

o«n 11 ne %hout)td thloroughlv unlder-
stand wha.-t coaperaitiOn rcally is, vhnt te
objcct of cooperation is, -andi wbat are its
great and beau.tifUl prnaciph-s. Ui.
the mnlbc)rliip of aIl cooperative organi-
7atioti iioroughlv understand this il is a
difficult inatter ta inake tht' movcment a
s;UCCCS..

What is cooperatuon? Coopi.ration is the'
powvcr of hadividual effort assoaciatcdl for
tl.t' <<imon wclfarc.

TILîcecfore, wvben allying hiniscîf wvith
atty coopcrative tuoventent. tht' individual
niu-.t b.- prepareil if n* '.avta Ilaake. -.:c-

rificCs. h;.ving al>salIute faillh that if callcd
u1pon ta do -o. the cacrifice. biving for tlle

eot o! aIl, Î* itherefore .ultimatclv for
hi% oun gooti. Tlatrc' i- no place in ny
cooperative organization for the' selfish,
grisping. greed>y man. fer thc very spirit
of cooperation is unsclfi-hness and a t-cadi-
nrss. in belp ost' another, a splendid bro-
therbocnti of iutrrtS.

There aire snne people wce mecl who
s.pc.ik of tht' coaptrative miovement that has,
obtinie such a firm footing in the Ann.-p-

olbs Villcy as though il %vcre somethintr
nex. as though ilt were a drcamer's itical.
am îhough il wverr an cxpetimrnt.. but 1

çau assure vou thant caop"ratinn pasd the'
expcrimental stage vrs nad yers- aga.
and is uow rccoguizt'd tn he the' only mens
of recdyiug rnainv nf tht' <vils and diaid-
vantages under %vhiçlcb we lbnr.

Tht' coopcr.tiivt movement starîcd, as
rnost s;ucccssful mnvrmunt-, do matan, verv
humbly. andi bas onlv succrced b"v actual
demnncîraitinu cnntinuinr.%v maintaineti.
thar it ie uint nlv ri1zli iu principle but
thit il iç jusîiÇît'd bv its<ç cs finaueialiv.

The' itca of! ronurvtiv'e effort %vaq fir-t
evidenceti in Scôtlanti over ont' buidred
years ago. hut it -- va, .' nt nil 1044. -ccveut%'
veut-s azo- tihnt il took a reallv taniziblr
form. In ita nt a umh'r of Rchcdale

NVeaVCt's. %V-hn lard long hct'n dkeu<isingz var-
inus sorial proalemctn. camer tn tht' conclu-

sion iliat plrfiit' drrivrd i trotuh dt'ulinzr5
in tht' nrreitirç ni life. Anuld ibe paidi
oul n tht'ue ha<rr n-is as îhrv are pniti in
- thant a% the% atre fi:-%t vecltonrd anti oh-
taineti on tlle iaurch.lf' pr-e :bt'y <hold
le Pâid nul ns dividrnds <lu purchases,
iwhile capital rlioiild nnlv weive a,- fuir in-
terest. *rhiç -rred in have ht-eu the .rig-
mAl di.scovt'ry l>v tht-e Rochdale wacç

Tht-y 'held vrs' ;tronizlv that profî ruade
otut of! the People in front of! the tountcer
'haulti he puicl harl to1 these people wvho
rrceitid the profit %fier a fuir interet hati
bren puid ou tht' capitlA rcquitT'd to main-
tain the'btics

lat crdinatrv Iiiiinrtc rapui't%- invrci
iheir innurv' only when the%- hanve an ns-
gurance of a gond rrturn andi thre is n
indueenrt to tht' i naitu invcesI un-

lêss theire i,; .çtmr intitratn tha: tht' husi
urss tutier cnniierraIinn will give bini a

hetter rettanlahn, %àv. as your fundq ai-e
iunt;bed. Tiacrt' iç t.ierrforte no induc-
menit to the t-apatalat to inve bis moncy
i et flpr"îi%"e courra-n bt-causc bc will

urv<-t- tandrr .snv ritriurustaurc a:rt a largje
riittu. and inl addiiionl i i%- <tutry
to- itu coowperalive painciplcs% for outsidc

jtzt-a<- rtn am n addrv" delired befor- th.-
Ima itiniàl eonv.ntlon ot Ibo Nom Scolix Prui

rr.mwrz. Asmixltion.

capital in be uscd. Na cooperativc conc2ra
wvorks for profit andi the' difference beîwvcn
t ast andi actual ret-n is rebaîti. It is
Inn,' certain %o-c.tlîct cooperative organizn.
tion". a;iic otside capital. I L-na i af ne
in Canada that is advcrtising ils itock, for
%ale, but 1 wish ta place it on record thait

an arranigemnict cannot exiçt under
a tue cooperative s>y.-tcin. lit any truc

cor.perativ't couccru tht' only' stock boîtiers
-:-the' attuaI cojpcrators.

*r~..*Roihl.1 le %~cve.vr% tried tht' ex-
pezrtninat of running a1 sltop. or as %v.
,hiould cail il. a store. duat Ohoulti belon.g
io tîte custoiners andi thrir effortsz 'er,' a-.i
teu'dcd w~itlt iinxnecdiate suiccess. It hielti

tht'. gerni of a great ideal, tîtat no individual
'.hould 1w :,lkiowed to :rn;,ss a forltune out1
<îf tht e. '%i' of lire ta the cnmniuaiIy
Out ai that humble bcginning avdt out of
iat great ideal lias grown that greal. that

nîightv organization k-nov n ;s the' Whole-
sale Coonerative Society of Creit linitain.
an orgauil'atian with a ycarly turnover eX.
ce4-ding $6't.OO.OOO.

Tt must ual bt' suppaseti, howcv.tr. that
tii- mt-ventenit %v-% tllnvccl in grov xvithout
strcuuous epponsition. Iu tbir direction I
wautld 11k-e ta direct the attcntion of thtose
Wli-li rc %in fnoli-lilv oplaosiug conperation
iu tht' Annnpoliçs Valley. ta history. wbich
c-arlv demenfstraites bov: futi!e isz <pposi-

lion, for cooperalion bas sbotwn rcpcaîerdlv
that il b.- sortie zreat principle of lufe
within it wbich ma.krq iL irow stradulv. It
mak-t's au amiral tn the' cool rruson of man
unlik-e tht' bot pride and passion of wvar.
andi even, if 1 mav say so, the' enthtasinsm
o! relizion. Nate how%, opposition at-ted as5 a
spur ta tht' humble pioncerS o! coaptration

iu rnglantl. %nil teudeti verv largelv ta
lausîcu ils dervelopmenî.

The rnplr n-bn wvcre niost -seniou.sly n!-
f-ctetl bv tht' Rorhd.ale 'weavrrs "'re the'
r.'nail rrch.iut'.. far the ixi<î)rrutOnrc ccu*

,si-Ird thesec mer-auîs xinnecs<aa- andi
-.,pen-ive enrumlbrainces hturwen tht' niau-
facturer or rarodiucr andi consuàmr. Tht'
rnerltantç. thrrer. throutgh the press.

%wiirh w~as largelv %uppoa-îed liv tht'ir ne.-
~.-'i~.uî.îas bc-aPré ridirule ou tht'

ut nvr-e t.
Thie hi thr revrrse effett tna whuî wvs

i,'tendrid andi simplv direi-ît attention lin
the ".vrral conpo.-alivc store% thant bail
rd.ntt' iin existernc. and ruade people
think uhnt afler ail there mustî bc %one-
ihiugr lu whiua thece cooprrators ivcrc doinz,
'cith tht' reçult that xrnuv other cooperativ,.e

sn fiêiirq werc foTrt. nti the' mrmbershin
nF -11 existincr iencieti-% %va,, mut-h incacd.

Fiutiing that thirir fit-s move ta desîroy
;hrer icirirtirs hid misent-a-ed. the' mer-

Chbantst tnitd nîht tatCtes. andi 11hroughZ
their atsociation Rave notice tht auy
wholesmtle net-chatnts ni mztnufacture-s bav-

l"' antî deatlinv'. tvtth Ille coanerrators%
%volt be bovent. mt lim te tIlle coop-.

erative soct rr v-t- înt itaun i-aum-
brr andtilu fia-st tht' boycott %va% a soious,
mater tn theni. 'butl ne i- Olten the case,

nunositinu ast thcna tn adopt z more
virnoieOU procgrarme and Car-v îlieir coopr-
-ative monvemeut a .%tagc fa-tht'-. restaltintz
inuàal tht' %orieties amtlia;tiniz iundr-
ni'- hrutd. iht' pr - seul Cnpea-ive Wb<alel
.Snrietv, The b.ý 'c-il 1 baveI relercd tin
prn%,rd the fiueit id'<-iiemrnt the inove-
ment cmuid havc had. anad provcd ta the
,trld et large %hat cooperalion was accoin-

plishing what il set out to do. The' nallir-

ail result wvas that the membership of -*h.,
%'oçicties stili fuiriher increasetl, and a iiin
Inany ncwv socicties camne into bcing. Mf
the r<ocieties collcctivclyv formed :1a .r
powerful organization. wltich le.ing tii-i.
the boycott iixnmidia-tel>v procceded to us.L
othrr arrangements for obtaining the >î *d.

llrçiý to run their business, and
sulted in a stili furthcr strengîhening o!
tht' novernent.

The' Coopcritive WVholesale Socicty ~.
foried in 1963 A seIInece tali-en fron. ît:
prospectus suins Up in a fri ivords t*t<
obiect of thei whole rnove*mmi. "The *.1,
ject of the soc'icty kq to hring the prodtikér
and consuner of commodities nearer i.

t*.Icla other, and thus, secure for the ~'t
ing classes those p)rofits that have hitsrr.
io cnrichied onlv the individuail."

The Coopcrativc Wiîolesale Society i.. h-
central association for the' %ubsidiarv cirr.
ixtnie-, ii tlte saine %'zty a,- thc United Fru-
Conipanics kç (lie central for aU1 che Ço.-i.
ative Fruit Coinpaniies in Nova Scotia

Ail the subsidiarv societics operate L.,
st.ùres, in which irc ha.ndled praictic.tli:
every article that onec can imagzine. Thrc'.
int-lude groccries, draperv. milfincry, fur.
iliture, hardware, filh. meat. poultrv, d.îitt
produce, and sû fonti'.. and in connertini
with cacb sçocicîvý thcc is a large bnakrry
The rncmbers cani abtain absolutely evrrn.
thing they rcquire in the' wor!d, throtiz.
thcir ownr store. Theqe suibsidizarv socitcui<
obtain il] their supplies from ie e~tre

,%vlicb act-, as buver. manuifacturer -and dur-
tributer. Ail the utrade of the central is innu
in gonds bougli by thý?ir own blayerç a,,
honte and a.brond. and cistributed tn tÙ4
rcInil societjes froni ils warchouses. On,
gectral princiffe i-uns, through ail the' pu-
chat'ing donc l>y the' Cooprrative %Wholec.k-
S0çirtY buYerq. n.axely to go direct to th'

.soutrce of purodluction, whéther nt homni- c
alîroad. so as tn save the commission-. ëi
iniddtvmen -ind agents.

in Nw York,, 'Mantrcal, Spain <r:erial.
aind Swdnthe' Conperative Wholcs. St.
rirty has puirchas-ing depnt: with rc!zidpr.
buiverq, whiocc ofiic it is Ia purchase anc
%hip, home tht' produictionsni. ofhcse cebit-
trics, as rcqusircd by English cooperao-.s.

On arrivai iu Euiau.d the' gonds arc dnviè,
rd nrnong thc w.irchouises at Mainchte'w.

Newasîe.Londlon. Birmingham. llrietol
Cardiff, Leeds. lhudd'crqfield, Blackhur-,
Northamptona, etc., so that the' subsidianr
'orittirs c;n conv.-nien:lv draw thc'ir %m%-
plies as nrcded. The' total arnounit or :fr
tronds. imported diret'c by the' Cooperatant
WVhlesatle Society from fo'rizn cal.ntir,-çà
the' twve months endcd December, 19X&

stratar in Pomologv, Ontario Agricltud
Canllcgc, Guelph. Ontaria, bas been appoi.
il lecture. in honrrulurt' nt N.acd. nii
COllegce. P.O., succcedinR Mr. F. M. Ckt
mla. 13.S.A., who lins Tccentlv hccr. 31

Pointed director or lthe 'Vinciand Exr -a
Station, Outario. htr. 7Macteunan R.>
nted froru the Ontatrio Azzicultural C. iI<tr
in ]II. andi for tht' pasî fout- -voar bit
b..en connmced -ith the harticid1turr' kn
nmrtment ut titat institutin, whcre h bi
bla. charge of the vegzetahit inrk b;i

lie' bas had a verte widr .'xpcrirnre. il -
bec<a rlopt'h* iC1ontifird %xith the e.tà.U

'reZrt2blr (rowCe Association. nn
donc rntcl valuazbîrtv ~ntr fur tht" ,
experirt-utl invcs.tiga;tions. and svillb
a valluahie acquisition ta the staff of )j
donald Colloge.

lay, tg'. 1
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T111E cîici work of the Fruit Division is
îhe adminîistratîion of the lilqiîecioti

andi Sites Act, Part IX., comnanonly
k-sown asTî-Fruit Marks Art."? This

ict.paissèd in 1.401,was thc result cf a desire
-mn the part of progressive fruit grewcers for
.an improvemcnt ira the mcîhods of rnarket-
ing fruit. in order to prcvcnt complinîs by
aie consUfuig public igatirt.st fraudulont
parking. With the passing of the Act, fruit
ji,-ýpcctors wcre appointcd for its cnforcc-
ment. In those car>' dai's, on account of
tise ignorance on the growers' part of the
provisions of the At t.iiîsuchi educ-atina %% ork
%Vis found necessar>'. Conscqucntly, the
incpccîors spent i great deal of their lime
.snong the grovcrs, in archards, ira pack
ing houges and at public meetings. Il
na,; fot tli seî'cral ycars Inter that the
initial lenicur>' shown tow.zrds growcrs ivas
ii-csened, and the i:.'.pectors hegan to, rigid-
i- enforce the Act. At that timie Il reports
ni inspection werc sent to the Fruit Divi-
,innat Ottawa, and %vlien a prosecution
v.as adviscd bv an inspecter, stich prose-
«'Ilion wais net carricil ori tîntil ttàtlànrize(l

liv the Fruit Division. Betw'een 1907 and
190 il] cases cf prosecution in Ontairin
%werc handled cither by the Chief cf the
Fruit Division or his Assistant. ind even
h,'fore tvose dates miny cf the Ontnt-io
caes îverx hnndled f rom headqunrters.

N'ItnFMi OF INSPECTOItS lNeniKs;F,
WViîh the extension cf fruit grewving

arc.as. arad the consequent increase in pro-
dt.:,-'n, there came the uiecessity for li-
crrasing the number cf inspectors, ira order
tlu.t n fair prrccnt.age cf the fruit packed
miîght lbc satisiactoril>' cxamiracd. Since

Peerless
Climax Fruit Baskets

Heaviest Strongest
a.id Best

In the market Especially
suitable fÉor long distance
shipping. Last year the
demand exceeded the
suppiy

Therefore Order Early

Canada Wood Products
CO.

ST. THOMAS9 ONT.

1905 this increase bas been graduai. In
1905 there wc:c seven permanent and five
xx'ililior.mry inQpecîors. I-î< > Car thert-
werc sixîccra permanent and thirty-live tcm-
porary iaspectors.

In the summer cf 1912, ira order that
-supervision cf the inspection wvork miglit

bemore complcte, the country was divided
inua ive %l'rc-s ith a ciif Inp*)!Ctor
ini charge cf cach. This change accounts
for the large increase ini the staff, and tht
result has been extremcely çatisfactory, in
tîsat it lias brcught about grcater efficieracy
ini the administration cf the Act.

VIEs SYSTFMI oir t1SPECT1ON
I'ncier the present systcm cf inspection,

therc are five cisief inspectorq. covering the
ive' districts: Maritime Provinces, Eastern

Onîtario and Quehrc. WVestern Ontario, Prai-
rie Provinces nnd Blritish Columbia. Thes"
ive. -;.ul)rvisi- anid control the work of a

%la:ff cf forty-ive inspectors and arc in turn
<I i ni ted( 1w -a îd relIori in Frusit D)ivi' inq a-
Ottawa. %%*eek1lv reports tre received at
Ottawa frein the entire staff, --o that a
comiplete record is alivays on band cf their
movements. Reports of inspections are net
noir. as formierlr, al] sent direct in Ot-
la11va. The chirf inp.'ctor in ench par-
ticular district rcceive- the' reports frein
lus own district. handling violations, nt bis
own discreticu. nti %msding oilher reports;
te Ottawa aftirr personal exanmination.

Tht detailment of the variaus inpectors
iliroughout the eason is nrrangrd. so far
as their nuznhcr will illotv. to cever the
main points of production and expert. The
severail centres in the fruit grewing dis-
tricts, the larger towns and cdues. wud th-

Administration of the Fruit Marks' Act
By F. H. Grindley, B.S.A., Assistant Chiel, Fruit Division

Mlay, 1914

Douglas Cardens
OARVJLLE, ONiT.

WCo naine belon. a fow Uxling.-s Qit. W-C
deslre toe crpbaaize. v1z.:

ANE310NE JAPONICA. 3 vard.. ochi 15e.
10 for 81.25.

AQJIL1!GOA (Colurnblito). 2 tiorte. echi
15c. 10 for tl1.

AIRAIIIS AL1'IYA <Ooiumbine. cach 150.
10 $1.25. 100 $10.00.

ARTIIMISIA LACT1IF1ORA (New). a fn
plnt. Cci 25c.

ASTERS C31aicaelm Dalsces). v1anted
in sxxrIng tbceY bloom tho following lai].
12 rars.. ech 1.5e. 10 $l.

BIiLLIS PEttiNNIS. £buId Ic 10o echi.
10 for 76c. 1W0 ý6.0o.

Dr-LP1f1N!'t'IS. Gold Medal 1lybrido.
e=hci 20o. 10 4or S1.

HE:LENIIIM. R1VP.RTON BIiAUTY and
GE.". oaci 20c.

HEME3ýIROCAI.LIS. 3 sorts. caob 1,k anîd
200.

HEUCHERA ROSAMANDIi. ccc 200.
KN.IPHtsIA iTritonia) PPITZERII.

ench 15c. 10 $1.25.
PANSIES, in colora for bite bloomniîî.

ccxai So. 10 45c. 100 84.00.
1'HYSOSTEG!A, 2 sort». echd 15e. Io

$1.25.
SHIASTA DAISIES. 3 sor.s. t.ach 25c. 10

$2.00.
DAHLIAS, Dlaflt ctly-. 10 gorts. cas'.l!

150. 10 S1.
GLADIOJ.US. 3 istnaaxcd sors-t. 25 cor-

vus. 6oc. 75e axnd 0o.

1.25C. 120 8125.
GERANJT31S. SALVIA. SCABIOSA.

STOCKS. Etc.

JOH'%irN CA VERS

TO DESTROY APHIS, THRIPS, ETCI.
Wîithout Injury to Foliage

SPRAY WITH

"BLACK LEAIF 40 1
Suiphate o! Nicotine

"Black Lcaf 40" is highly Tccommendcd by experiment stations and spray-
ing experts througbout the cntire United Stites. aliso by Canadian txperts.

Owving to the large dilution. ncither foliage nor fruit is stair.ed.
Black 7.eal 4W, is perfectly soluble lin water; no clogging of nozzles.

rIn tins containing 10 Ibs. cah 2 Ib.cc.ad3 lb. cach.
A 10-1b. tin malces 1.COO ta 2.000 gallons for Pear Thrips, with addition of

3 per cent. distillait il emulsion; or about 1,000 gallons for Green Aphis.
Pca '%yla H oLuse, etc., Os x.bout 800 gallons for Blacl, Aphis and Wool.1

Aphài.-witl' 2ddition cf 3 or 4 Dolinds of any good 1;iundry soap ta each 100
gallons of watcr. The strialler tins arc diluted in..elatively the sarne propor-
tdons as are the 10-lb, tins

PRICES. lIn the Unitcd States, aur prices for the respective sizes are as
follows:

IN CANADA, Dealers usually c..gc ;bott 25%; ta 301% aor the asove

prices bccause of tbe Canadian duty, etc. Consult your dealer about this.

THE KENTUCKY 70BACCO PRODUCT CO.
0flacorporattd

LOUIS VILLE - KENTUCKIY
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ports of Montreat, Halifax, St. John, ?ue
bec ind Vancouver, are ail under ;e.
vision during the busy scason. The p. ti,
provinces ane fairly extcnsivcly CO. rtd
and care is takcn tîo !ispcî fruit imnpr'.
from, the United States, the grade i, alkk,
on wvhicli must conform to those on i ,
dian packrages. During the %s'intcr mr.
whcn navigation is cioscd at Montrentl. ani
w'iicn Ontario fruit is being ehipped fric
Allcricaai ports. the Monir--i in-p
w~ith one exception, ire transfcrrcd tIn
ïa Ontario where fruit bas been -- brt
and îdiîspctio,îs are tben made ai shilj
from sucli points. At the cnd of theç
the services of many of the Inspi.
aridispcnscd wvith, on] 'v sixtcen out of , 
one bting at present rct.-incd permau. .

Those meni devotc t*keir time durint! i!
slack season, as far as possible. to or
me.etilltrc -- d nther crrirvictiritinn %% t

In 1912 the position of "Apple P;%. kVr
Pemotistr.aîor" %vis created. and a ý
comjwtt:it ;n packdng and in pl: -f-:-
sncakin-r. now cl"vntts nratrticatlly hi,, ,l,
lime :at orchard and otlîcr mneeUng.. dl'
monstratinz modemn mcthods cf fruit park
ing. The services of this mani are a:iir
in derrnand. and much good has re l
fromn the wor, lie bas donc.

No sînail t.ffl is the kecping cf a I.
oiwh index. it Oti.awa.. of ail inspccti,'n r.
po~rt-. Tliousands of these aire rerivi:
iirisig the scison, and a t.ibul.ati-n
made of the grover's ame and adesc
nuraber nnd kind cf pa-ckagc.ze cx.,:tnid
and the date and resuit cf inspection r,~
index has been kept since the inceprii.a-
.'le Act of 1901, ind lias been of grcai val?
in many- Cases whrc a growcr's record L:.
1>cen dirsircd.

Imnported Nursery Stock
T'h- qîaillitr cf trees. shrsibs, and 4

tilanîs, including orn.amcnt.il and fr--
tre. all of' whirh are claq-ed iaz
-tork,." impnrtcd into Canada is nra
nnitaill. According te the place of nri-î
thest ir<'es arc f:îmigatcd or inspc<t-di
decr the' Destructive Tnsect and Prt 1%
hc.fcre thcir cntrv is permitted. In i.cevi
the introduction cf insect pess.

ro iiirrrase the facilities for imj .n
irecs inin western Canada, zzhe Mini tii
%gWrui:urrc est.blished an addition.'

of c.ntry and a fumigation station ai N-
Portai. Sas .Ist summer. A ne's. .'nidc
largerd ixîmigatiol. Station was also -*
nt St. John. N.B., te provide more trec
niodaxion and better facilitics. Airàir.
ments arc iow bcing malle to crcct an
dition-il fumigation aaîd inqpection -tà*t
at Niaizara aisonit., ta meet the
cd imîportations cntering Canada -.-
port nnd dcstincd chicfty Io poiris
Ontario. The importationi of nurscr';"
through the~ mails wa.s pr-ohibitc,'~
'March 1%t.

At a; meeting in Morrisburg, Ont. of'
St. Lawrencc Valley 1-'nîit Grower< A
cintion, hrid on April 20th. it was i.',
not to malze another exhibit cf ntil'
the fruit <lep.-ttmcnt of the Ontarit. II
cultural Exhibition in Toronto iinle ài
he macle prohibiting Govemnment m n.'
act. asfisl, or advise .1s packers. frîné

rin nitdges. One such offit ;kd
-.aii te -nç' hown bins at the la,
Ia certain instances Baldwin appl e
ratrd as a1 1>tmr appie than the % ci
Red. Members o! the Fruit rw re'
enn..,tion ai the St. Lawrence V'a -'
tenîd tiirrc is lin <omparison bel%% rn
two.
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PURE - BRED ITALIAN QUEENS B au eeJBUY CARNIOLANS
AFTE JUE 1th ees la d e SuppliesINCR OL

t;flitVtoll Queenis $1.00 osoh. $10.00 a tc. Pure Carniolan Alpine Bees
"%Urruîtti1 plri-) inte Qitt-tzH $1 10 cach. Roots, Dadftnts. Ham & NottCs goods. Wzite in Enugiih le, Booklet end

-I1.00 a do: 'r<o«tod Quens $1.50 eaci<. s$160j Honey, Wax, Poultry Supplies, Seda, etc. Price List. Awarded 60 Honore.
tc. lircdauî Quccris $2.50. $5.00 andu $10.00 lfrie /or a ca:taloue j . Jahann Strgar, - Wlttnach

-. 11 Liberai di8cougtt on laz urdera. THE CHAS. E. HOPPER COMPA1NY P-0. Woceinler Feisttitu
JONN A. WaKINNON -ST. EUCENE, ONT. 185 Wright Avenue. Toronto. Ont. Upper-Carniots (iCrain>. Austria

BEES PRICIE LIST
Wo miako a speciaity or .<upplying Bacs. Itatinsi Q U E N S of

Qjueenq. suppldice. ec.. for Bec kcop)etv3 Circulara I Three Banded Red Clover
sent upon requcQ. .Addresa - Italian Queens

ALISOAPIAR CO. re1 froni Tebted Stock

GLENDALE. CAL.. U.S.A. Tse,$.0cc.3t6,9. ah nse Queens, $1 mach. $G for six

________________ intcsted. 75c. each - 3 to 6, 70c. cadi. s .tdS iece x d ue

BecsperIL, 1.5. noQuens.$2 each
Italian9Queens and Bees # Box l W. hOre

uprior Wintraso. Deseriptivo, List. frcc. Uit. Bo 21 Ridgetown, Ont.
Jcltcd. $1.00. sel. tated. 31.50.
Plans, .* 11w te, introduco Quectip." Ise. 1. N. BANKSTON

lIow to Jncrcaso." i5c. ; boiu. '25c. DaosQuesirect tE E. Oll GLENWOOD, MICH., U. S. A. Box 141, Buffalo, Texas, U. S. A. Fa ou ucn o.Itl
!kes more beaultful. mure g.e:tk. mort-___________________________________ ndustrious. tho bcst honey gathtrvrs.
i>RizE:S-VI. Swiss Agricuituriti Exposition.iTHE BEEKEEPERS' REVIEW CLUBBING LIST Be u pesSisrùin î Expsiton

Th lietkw anmd Cleaninus one year. $1.50. Bere Supplie
Thte lecrieur and A.4nerican lie Jomurrnni oneaee,19
or eiaSr, Bep-s anid Queens liece:i Exhibition. Lic9e.

Ail ae o ne year _______________ $2.00., SO
Cacadiau Subscribors add for postage ns fai. [Ielcing. Exttt8on9rak

Iowa: altaningi. 30C. ; A. .B.J.. loc. lmprovcd Madel Hives fort, 0. M. Exhibition. 1rank.

THE BEEKEEPERS' IREVIEW, Northu Star, Nidt. Sections Comb Fauridatian niea U.sito, t. Lus
LItalian Queens The highest award.

Becs by lte Pound Packages Exîtra lztdini; Queens. $3.00; Sck.cted.
EStc.* Fcrtiizod. ýsl50 Lawer prioce per

E., E. dozen or mare Quceens. .Safe arrivai tniaran.QeUEENS EVERYTHING for the BEEKEEPER td"4 ANTHONY BIAGGI
catalogue free PEDEVILLA. NEUR BELLINZONA ITALIAN SWITZE1LAND

Ili .eat Prioe pnid for IrEISY.< 1iii country. xIaoliically. Switzevland Il,-
Bredfron DolitlesbestItaianput-Il, lacs g ograplttcaliy mn 1141Iy anad Imo%BredfromDooittls IDat tahai F.W. OlIE - BDFOD, QE. the best hidmd of Beclnoiwmt.

stock. F.W OE EFOD U. Ml-ento,, j, in>- Caftadan lorticuitiian

Order now to insure prompt de- ________________.%ker

livery. One dollar each, six for
five dollars. BEES Northern Bred Haredy Stock

P. TEMPLE ANI)DainQen
438 Gladstone Ave. - Turonto, Ont. IainQen

SaearrimZ guarantred from selected stock of
_______________-U4JL. L NIjS te best strairi of

Sent] yaur cansignments of APPLES to thy quickest Express Service orîly honey gatherers for
Home Courntry te 12 hours to St. Louis, Mo. U.S. A. 1914. Quick delivery.

Untested Queenis 75c. ecd, $7.50 Cash with order.
Ridley HoUlding & CC). ierkdozen.d Exr selec-tri tetiil I

COVENT GARDEN Nuclei, $1.25 per framne. no qucen. June, Untested Queens, $1 .00 each -
LOlIDON9 ENGLAIND Young becs, no queen but full 6 for $5.00; in lots of 25 or more,

who specialize ini APPLES attntion, dur. weight $ 1.50 per pound, with 75c. ecd. Selected Tested, $2.00.
&n EASqucen $2.25. Fieor more with Breediers. $5.00.

inz the Seatan. Personal ateto.pop queens at $2.00 each.

»=un »esan rrnftSTHE STOVIER APIARIES W. B. Davis COMpany
Cortespotiderce invited MAYHEW, MISS., U.S.A. -1AURORA, ILLINOIS, U.S.A. -

MAX STOLPE Sprayers
Landscape Architect

Ex-SpetotenontSulfur Dusters
Holier of Cela and ilvarMeuas

Artislie plans. Skettchesa!urniahed for &Il Fr Figitiuw Etery Dh fUiac lt
iinds o! LANIDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION S ss
WORK.

Orsiamental Trecs. Shrubs. Coeie natr, akSaaorHre rwHardy Percnniali4 etc.IrUsik Powe Sat r ostDr
ASH FOR PRICE LIST PWeR Sryr

17 maitFà - HPaoIAMILTON, Ont. Vip&6qh e RMOREL VHIURÂNcH
Phon ItUs.k.). FRANCE UMNH
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B-kt aerTak Make Your Own Spray
O-lira Box
D-Aoh Pan Home Bolled Lime Sulphur la boinic iaed ln Iuoreaaingr quan*9i-6mncic PbIe titleo by leadinc fruit growaru and fruit -growexs association.

Tilfldbtb makins tbeir own sparay they caa elfect a oua
*....-.. ederable moaaoy ea'rin. and at tbo eame tirs -produce a prê

p.- artition that wlli do the wçork thoroughlY.
it Le an sey malter o tanks home bolled Umne sulpbur. The

j oblatf essential la a proger spray cooker. W. maanufacoture tio
- ~ kids of cockers, one witb a, sinalo tank. and ont Fth à double
A - - tank. (Seo LlLutratiou.i TIuy aro deslgnod eupecially for tbis

- - purpose; and wlL Vive tire greatest eMcicnoy with tbe greateot
- esavlag of fuel. Thep ca.n be used for elther wood or aolt coal.~~ Thea tanks arc mnade of hoavlly galvaulzed steel, thoroughly rivetted and

aoldered. WilI not Irait. They aro buit to rive satisaction. and are
guaranteea. Madea ln five sites. oapaelîy 30 to 76 saisa. Prices and fult y)ar-
ticulars on aprlioatloa. (oct your outlt now. Write us to-day

Bond for Dampbilet Iltuetratlng téo finesl prutalng saw on tbo marktet.

-STEEL TROIJGH & MACHINE CO.. Ltd.. TWEED, Ont.,

Cultivate Underneath the Branches
With This Cultivator

A Massey-Harris nine-tooth Cultivator equip-
ped with extensions, enables you to cultivate
under the overhanging branches, close to the
tree.

The attachment may be quickly removed when flot re-
quired.

Frame and Sections are Angle Steel.
with Reversible Steel Points and attached
ad jus table.

Wheels are 29 inches high with 2Y2

on extension axies, permitting of change
4 ft. to 4 ft. 1o in.

Teeth are of Steel
so as to be readily

inch face and are
in the tread from

One lever raises and lowers both Sections.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CANADA

Branches at
MONTREAL MONCTON WINNIPEG REGINA SASKATOON

SWIFr CURRENT YORKTON CALGARY EDMONTON
Agencies Evcrywhere

Renew Your Subscription Now

Annapolis Vialley Notes
On April 1Gth, "The Vafiley" experienced

a regular mid-wintcr blizzard. We bave~
had no spring 'vcather as yet, buds were
nol .swelling, and suramner sccrned a long
way off. The «"oldest inhabitant" taIlh-,
about the coldest spring on record.

In spite of the twenty below temperatuie
in Februairy. apple trecs scemn to hai,
corne rhrough the winter in good condition
They give promise of au abundant bloom.
Nova Scotia is noted for hier regular bear-
ing orchards, and ail are looking forwvard
to a bumper crop following the poor one
of last sca-son. Judging by the happy facùs
of the power sprayer agents, spraying wvjll
be almost universal this coming season; at
il fairmers' and fruit growvers' meetings

this past wintcr the spri1ying question %vas
thoroughly, discusscd, and from what one
hears the lessons of the past two seasons
have been pretty gencrally taken to heart.
Als soon a& our people really grasp the idea
that spraying for spot is an insurance that
cannot be ncglcrcd without disastrous re.
suits, both to the quantity and qualiîy of
their crop, the Valley wvill tak-e the premier
place in Canada for profitable apple grow-
lrag.

The rnernbers of the cooperative coni*
panies are enîhiusiastie over tho showing
made by the United Fruit Companies for
the secason just closing. Organization con-
tinues. Six new compailies wvcre forzned this
spring. Ail are unitiag theniselves with
the Central Association.

A "Good Roads Association" was or-
gaxaized at Kaentviale last nionth, having for
its object the improvement of the country
roads throughout the Valley. This is flot
an automobile organization, as in somte
other places, but bas its chief support fron
thre farmers wvho are badly in need of bet-
ter roads Ieadirg across the Valley to the
varions shipping stations on thre railway.
Proper drainage o! the roadbed, and the
increased use of the split log drag will bc
encouragcd.-I .K.E.

The New Zealand Trade
Canadiaxi Trade Commissioner Beddoe.

.statiDTýed at Auckland, New Zealand, re-
porting- to the Departinent of Trade and
Commerce, at Otta-çva, rclating to the sale
o.f Biritish Columbia fruit irn lci Zcala.)i,
%vrites as follows:

The Canadian shipper at first took thre
risk of consigniment, and finally rcciving
large orders for r-sb. The position now is:
T.hat, whercas in the first instance clic
shipper demurred to scnd on consignment
it Nvas pointcd out chat such an expression
of conhdenr-c in his own goods %vould assi !
in their future sale. The sales bY auction
ivcre very satisfactory. Then the shippeçr
wvaned t0 send again on consignmnent, ji
%vas suggestcd chat the goods having bei n
favorably rcecived, il %vould bc better to
qucire a price f.o.L-. Auckland, as the mar-
ket miglit vary. Shipp.crs hcsitatcd to àa
this and the rcsult 'vas that last shipr.tnrms
froni Vancouver included a large cjuanity
o! Amnerican iapples, and thre p:ie of Unià
ceci States and Canadian went clown. Tint
is mcntioned 10 illustratc; thc iniportaýnLec
o! accepting local advice.

Another point of importance is,.that toc
inuch space is given to thre Amcrican puo*
duct on the Vancouver boats. it secrns in.
consistent that the Cacadian Goveranmcal
should subsidize steamers to carry 1oreiý.u
products which compete with the Canadi.tn
on this r4,arkct, thus tending 10 Iovcr
priccs.

;May, tc911
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PERENNIALS
Every plant grown from seed sown last year, and developed
wholly in the open air.- Most of the plants listed will flot be
ready for shipriient till after May I st.

Large Clumps
10e each $1.00 dozen
Sweet William-Choice Aurictila Eyed
Digitalis (Foxglove)-Large Flowvcred Mixcd.
Aquilegia (Columbine)-Se1ect Long Spurrcd Hlybrids
Heuchera (Coral Bells)-Sanguinca.
Polemonium-Richa rdsoni.

From 5 inch- Pots
Bc each 60e dozen

(EXcept Hollyhiocks)
Arabis Alpina (Rock Cress)-Single.
Orientale P".PY-Fine large Crinmson B3Iack Blotch.

E-.xoelsior Strain, an Extra Finei\Mixiture.
Icelanid Poppy-Mixcd Colors.
.Aquilegia-Long Spurrcd Hybrids.

10e each $1.00 dozen
Jfollyhqcks, Double--Chater's Finest English Strain.

àliyed colors.

Medium Sized
foots

7c each 60e dozen
Chrysanthemum Alaximumn, eloonpenny Daisy <often

callcd Shasta Daisy.
Kin- Edwvard VII.

Calliopsis (Coreopsis)-Grandiflora.
Delphinium-A Fine Mixture.
Delphiîniuim Chinensis-Blue and W\hite.
Lupinus. I>olyphyllus Mixcd.
Lobelia Cardinalis. Sweet Rocket.

Sweet Williaw- 3 splendid varieties iii mixture.
Digitalis Ambiguà.

At 5c each 50e dozen
Forgct-Mle-Nots-Sever.il Colors.
English Daisy-The Bride, wvhite, very Cree flowering,

long stenms.
Pansies-A grand mixture from namcd varieties.

ALSO
Strong Potted Plants, 75e per dozen, $5.0 Ver 100.

SALVIA-Drooping Spikes. The fincst of the tall Salvi.as-. Readv Mfay io.
PENTSTE&ION-Select Scotch strain. Rcady Màay io.

SPECIAL
Beat your neighbors, and ha.c the first ripe Tomiitucs In your ncighborlhood. Full of fun and interest you
wvill find it. Eat line, Iresh fruit froin your owvn vines, instead of buying flavorlc.ss tomatocs at x3c per lb.
Rcady May xoth.
B014NY BEST-The bc-st of the Extra Earlics. Very large potted plants. 12 for $1 .o0; 25 for Sbo.0
EARLIANA-The carlicst of thei aIl. Large pottcd plants. 20 for $z .oo; 25 for $4.oo.
Ail oiir tomato plantls airc ha.rdcnid off properly in open air. They hiaNc tralled in gord condition t,ooo miles.

TERMS: CASH
Plants wflbe sent by express, Unless Othierwise arranged for.

RYERSE BROS., SIMCOE, ONT.

1914
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He's Big Ail Over
And Good Ail Through

Big Blen is built for endless service. timie o'day wvitlî on-thc-dont :iccurîcy.
lic iîanno <'off-d.iy.," no slut-downs. He'ilguar.intýc taoget you up cither
luis four ycars of cxistcncc have bccn cf T\VO WTAYS.-witIî one long,
onc long record of on.-tluc-dot accu- strcndy,fie-tiiinule ring if you necd .1
nec-. 7,000 C-inadian dealcrs; my thlat gond big cati, or on the inifallnent
lic ;lacs marc eecid:nt q,'ork for lcss plan, wtishort rinsim one liualf-àintite
p.ay than aniy oîlucr dlock alive. apart for tcn minutes, sa y-ou'll %'-akc

A Big Ben battailion, over 3,000 up graî/nally, nnd he'll stop short in
strong, Icaves LaS-illc, Illinois, cvcry thC iniddlc of ni tapi during tilber rail

tday. Tlheir sparkling triple nicklc. if You ar.t to àlit hin) Off-
pl.iteu co.sts of iniuflicct stccli thcir Big Ben i% a inighty pic.a,.znt look-
donminating sctcn-iincli licight; tlicir'à-ing feliew. Iiis big, epcn honest face
hlg, bold, ~,a4,casy-to-rrcad figtîrcs and lus Uclitie tick-tkck havec carncd
-lit]dhiauds tiucir big, hayt-id lini a acc in tluousands of parlert.
Lkcys-atll mnkzc Big Benu the world's Thc ncxt tinte you go te tawn cati
imatr clock. at your dcaicr's and nsk te sec Big

fin rcturn for ane littie drap cf oil, flcn. If your dealer 1hasn't Min, senti
lie'il -svork for ycu a fulil ycar. Irroin a moncy ordcr for $3.00 Io lis mikcrs

«Boson" zo <'Ligluts out'-3G5 -IVeitehx, La Salle, lliïncis-and
timcs-lic'il guauanicc ta tell you thc hc'l caine te you prcpaid.

M.-ly, it,.î.

Eastern Annapolis Valley
Euuuice Buchanan

Lais month I mcntioncd t'ilt I said noî
sign of aphis on the first bat*h of appl
twigs brouglit into the bouse, but on a
.ccond lot of Kings and Jllcnheims brouýhlt
un later there wcre aphis.

'l'li demand for nursery trees is i ut
great cwing ta scarcity cf cash. Last yt.ar
aithough the -scason finished uithi gc-id
prices for fruit, tihe apples werc badly sjî 't.
ced and did net pack up to expcctatot-,-,

tiae yaar bcfore also produced spotted fruit
ilowcver, most of the growcrs intcnd tu
spray more thoroughly thain cvcr, and nr
than anc aiir-tighit sprayer is being irnp,,i-
cci fromn the United States.

Tise forests and sheiter belis, arc rap.!I,
faiiing before tise axe, 'and already one fc. is
the cfl ects cf the strong cold %% inds as tL.
sweep along the Valley.

The spring us unu.stnliy late (semc y.îr,
wse huave peas planted by the last of
Mtarch>. Suuow fell on April l2th, and flie
fellowing day 'vas vcry coid, svith ici !el
hanging ail day. although wve have had
days this ycar svith the thernioseter as hugh
as 60 degrces.

At this time cf the year one is temuucd
ta compare the spring here wvitb that cf
Enjgiand. wb.er the snosvdrops cerne in
Fcbruary and the daffodils and narcissi. art
in full swing in April. and where the fruit
trees biossom long before those in Canada;
but w~hen autumrn cornes the tables are turn.
cd, for the Canadian fruits are rcady to
harvest just as soon as the Eugiish.

Sced potatees frorn Nova Scotia have newv
aise beca prohibited in Bermuda; se those
grewers svho have saved their crops fer
better prices are apt to bè disappeintcd.

Manly Englishmen are fiHing the places
cf the native bired marn <who docs flot find
things as alluring in the States as for-
mcerly), se wages are net likely te go
higher yet awhile (the highest is about ?40
lier month and house). There are rnany
applicants for work, anud this yenr the far-
mers need ta ecenamize; xnany of them do
ilot care to keep rnen ail winter, or more
illan oile. Pruningt bas heoru gointr on dar.
;ng March and April, but there have bren
days xlien the average farmer wvas puzzled
ta find a job for bis men. The old buck
saw and herse arc resting on many f.-rmq
white the gasaline engine cuits the cord-
wocd inte stovc lengths.

Another coaperative fruit company luaý
been formcd in Cambridge , King's couusy.
N.S., withi Mr. J. G. Webster as presidvnt.

Australian fruit is arriving in Englanul-
this, and the poor condition of Nova Sic.-
tian fruit an arrivaI bas rcsulted* in a hid
(trop in prices. The bighest being $4 33
for Na. 1 Nanparciis, and $2.30 for Neo

Be. 3n Daviç ranging froni $3.70 sa
.$2 S$0; Gano, %S4.10 ta $2.S0.

Experimental Work at Ottawa
Four ncw gecnbouses crectcd for flit

liorticultural Division at the Central Ex-
perimcntal Farm, Ottawa, are nearing cin-
piction, and aircady two have been ci cu-
pied. Thcy- arc wh.ut is known as thc F..
san-U-Bar Fiat Iran Cturvcd Envc Cccist.ise-
tion. and svili give about scvcn thoiv- -nd
fivz hundrcd square fect under glass. The'
arc bcated with hot water from sccti, na!
boilcrs and consist of a main bouse -ine
hundrcd and scvcn feer. rix inrhcs l- >w

and twenty-five feet 'vide, dividcd lesta %vo
hy a glass partition, and three detai icd
bouses twclve feut apart on ane side o it.
cach fifty-eigzht feet six inclues long an1d
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!enty-five fect wide, and cach connectcd
n,:lî the mnain house by a glass portico.
The main purposcs to which these bouses
lill le put are as follows:

Five different kinds of benches are being
installed which will bc tcsted for. relative
-.scitalness and desirability. On these and
in the soliti beds on the grounti different
methods of culture of flowers, vegcuablts,
and of somne fruits will bc tried.

The cross-brccding of flowers, fruits, and
itgcua.bles wvill be carr;cd on during the
tier mnonths and selections made rom
.ýisting varicties or strains. A spccialty

.àili bic made of thie tcsting of florists'
.aveluies and rcporting on the sanie. AI-
hougli tomatocs, radish. a2nd lettuce are

(,nter v'cgetable crops usually grown,
-bas lbccn found that other kinds of vege-

.,bles succccd well wvhcn forced, and ex.-
rimcnts wvilI bc tricd wih a variety oi

103$ý.
Expieriments %vill ho conductcd in the

ercing of sttawberrics, grapes, and other
ruitS. This wintcr several bundred poits
1 straw»errics are being forccd wvith the
,,jcu of lcarning %Yhich succeeds best.

Fifty pots of fiftcen varieties of Europcan
rapes arc being forced, it being bclieved
it therc ivill ho a groiving demand for

grapes in Canada. Being in pots the
inz do flot takze up space permanently in

HAND-MADE

FRUIT BASKETS
The Best In the Markt

HEWSON &Z FARRELU
GRIMSBY Box 536 ONTARIO

FLOWER POTS
Large stock of al

sizes for the Spring
trade.

" I Senci us your order
ý1 Fs.-r j 0W and receive
STADAR j'your supply before

ýpT jthe Spring rush.
THE FOSTER POTTERY CO., Ltd.

HAMILTON, ONT.

)ANADIAN IIORTICULTUR.IS'r

the bouses, but can be moved about %vlen
necessary. Ini England grapes are success-
fully forced in this way. A large number
of plants are necded for beC'.ding on the
ornamental grounds at the Central Farm,
and the greenhouses wvill bc utilized for
propagating those.

Experirnental Cold Storage
Warehouse

The experirnental cold storage wvarchouse
for fruit which the Dominion Department
of Agriculture is erecting at Grimsby, Ont.,
is nowv nearing complction. This warc-
bouse, wvhich has beon erected: according
to thte design of the Dairy and Cold Stor-
age Comrnissioner. MNr. J. A. Ruddick, ks
intended to afford facilities for carrying on
experimients in the cold storage of different
varicties of fruit, and also in demonstrat-
ing the value of pre-cooling for long dis-
tance shipmcnt.

nec total refrigcrat-tvd sipace is about
fifty thousand cubic feet. There are four
rooms on, the ground. floor, ench with a
capacity. of lulv two carloids of fruit. The
basemnent floor contains one large room
and a separate chamber for experimental
purposes. The %varehousc is equipped with
wvhat is k-nown as Cooper's gravity brine
system, with spcciai facilities for a quick
cooling in two or thice chambers at a time.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
For sale. i2ino stoc<y, well.rooted plante
Elevon tceted varleice. lVrito for liat and
prlSce

S. Ml. RIrYENIIOUSE, JORDAN HIARBOR, ONT.

Some of the linest gardens in the
world have been arranged

by
NELWAY & SON

r*A 'oyIaleluis
Langport, Somerset, England

FRUIT MACHINERY COs
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fruit Sprayers
and a complote lino of

Apple Evaporating Machinery
Our complete POWER SYSTEMS for

evaporating,%vhen iristalled byourexperienced
millwrights; are the most practical, sanitary
and labor saving to be found anywhere. Our
prices and ternis always reasonable.

IVrte lor lll'ustrnied Cataojruc

International
Harvesterv
HayinguJ
Machines

The1H C Line U7HEN haying time cornes you can-
GAND N IAY n''fot con trol wveatlier conditions,

VouenReaffl but you cari make the best of. them if you
RaktStaccers use the rakes, teddcrs, stackers, londers,

H.yp,.«and swveep rak-es sold by 1 H C local agents.
ÉORN sACHiNE \%Vith a line of 1 H C haying tools in your

Bidmcint., sheds you can corne out of the least favor-
EaieCeu jà ble %veather conditions with the highiest

MUAGE percentage of bri*-lt, welcured hay.
PoeandS *,<Tootb. 1 H C haying tools are carricd in stock or sold by
agaDUs =«& *w local agents who eau tako caro of you quickly in
Ca.ihalor* caso of accident. It is their buiesto sec tlîat )-ou

GEMERAL WNEil0andfteFj4ncs arc satisfied %vith the 1 H C haying machines andi
OiITractors tools you bti.y froin thein . Yotu cannot g o %vrong
manSTpraim¶ if you buy onlly haying tools wv:th the I H C trado

Fa WUOluMark.
note Trucle Nrite the nearest branch bouse andi get thie nama

TITCIOtIof the ncarcst agent handling I H C hayang tools,
Fftacrwmand catalogues on the machines in which you May

Ruile Crieders be in2tcrcstcd.

International Harvester Company cf Canada, Ltd.
BRANcH HO USES
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FIREE LAND)
FOR THE SETTLER irî

NEW ONTARIO
Milains of acres of virgin oeil abtainsible

free and at a nominal cust are calling for
cultivation.

Thousands of farmnera have respanded
ta the call of this fertile country and are
bting made cortifortable and ricb. Here,
right rit the door of Old Ontario, a home
awaits you.

For full information as to teinis, regula.
tiens, and settlers rates, write te

H. A. MACDONELL
Director of Cotonization

Parliainrt Btuildings., TORONTO
HON. JAS. S. DUFF

Miiilst.er of Agriculture
Parliament Bldgs., Torontto

-THE BEST BY TEST"

Garden Seeder
1)(h,, tibo %York ut t.wu iui iu huit ti.

tmu. M1aked the driti. bOva. toverti a.ssd rus.h
thu ed whilo Yeu watk.

No better 6eeder can, lit built for the,
fast asnd accurate sawing of i2ttrnipa9. Cab,
bage. Carrota, Bee, Corni and ail othier
g-1rden scede.

Price $7.50 delivercil nt ynur station.

THE SUSSEX MANUFACTURINO CO.
SUSSEX, N. a. Ltd.

HOIITICULTURAL SOCIETIESu
5

s
I I

I

u Iqji~I~
* IIa

PARlK SEATS
Are au necssary tu the iJmprutcment of yaur parka au [lower stock WVhen making
your plana for t.hi8 ycar's park iniprovement. laide aur PARK SMS

Wo malie well fliui8hcd. durable Park Soata tbat will give satisfaction, at rulasonablo
prieoe

Alnonc the parlis already supvtiod arc. Medicine ixat. Mooffl Jaw. Satult St. Marie,
Welland. Windsor. Stratfard and Torotto.

Catalogue "0" %will givo fuil information about thia scat-

The Stratford Mfg. Co. Ltd., Stratford, Canada

THE BRANTFORD IDEAL POWER SPRAYER
CANNOT BE EXCELLED

WC alo manufacture comnpicte uines of Gus and Gaoline Engines. Winulmills. Tankrs. Crsin CrinrIeri.
Steel Saw Frames. '.Waier Boxa. Pumps, etc.

Catalogues dcscriblng our ditierent Uines, sent onl rcett

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO. Ltd., Brantford, On~t.

Thc fruit growvers of the district %wmll be
affordcd tbe facilities of the wvax house on
payment ýof the usual charges :Dr sucb
service. Tise wvarehouse is conviniently 10.
catcd next the public school grounds mn

tise village of Grimsby, and a siding from
the elccîric railwvay has been laid dowD
for convenience in -shipping.

The services of Mr. Edwin Smith, B.S.A.
who has been engaged during the pas;
two years on cold storage and. transporta.
tion wvork in British Columbia, have been
secured to take charge of the establish
ment und--* Mr. Ruddick's direction. Mr.
Smithbhas bad special training in frùi
work, and is wvdll qualified to carry Oi
the details of such 'experiments and demon.
strations as may be undertaken. He -sin
assume bis duties about the first of May.

Poison on Apple Peel
Canadian Trade Commissioner J. E

Ray, stationed at B;rming(,ham, Eng ,ha
sent tbe following report to the Departmezn
of Trade and Commerce, nt Ottawa:

The following paragrarns appear inthb
current issue of the London Daily Tek
graph:

Some consternation bas been caused by
letter wvhich bas aDpearcd in the press
the subjcct of poison on apple-peci. M.f
Maurice S. S-.lamran, analytical cbcsnîis
basq draivn attention to the presence of
deposit of copper suiphate (bite vitriol
ivith sorne admuxture of lime on ceit,
'imported. apples of excellent quality at
flavor.' The analyst's letter says:

'Samaples of irnported -«pPles of excellez
quality and flavor were brought to nme t
day, in my professional capacitY, with
inquiry coïncerning wvhat was described as
peculiar green mildew near the stalk.I
îîroved on analysis not to be a mildc% b
a deposit of copper sulphate <blue vitriol)
with some admixtu'it of lime, and 'vas e*
dently left behind in spraying the f
against parasites.

'The presence in appreciable quantity
rank, poison, and this of a partially cunin
tive kind, in fruit k,.gcly cit,2n by chili
ren, is so grave a public danger that
assistance is, urgently askcd in calling
tention to it.

'Apples baving any sign of green depo
iii the st.allk ravity shotsld not lie eai
unless peeled.

'But surely some steps -should bc tak
to stop the importation of fruit tbus d
gcrously contaminated.'

An exbaustive examination of the ap'
now on the rnarket rcvealcd the fact t
the only varieîy affccefcd îvas the Aibema
Newtotvn. Unfortunitcly this happcns,
bc the best flavorcd ttilIC z1vailable at 1.
moment. But ail Albemnarlcs have not
poisonous deposit ins the cavity wbhicb h
the strlk. Trhe bulk, bave been carcfu
ivashed before shipment from Ama*
Ncvcrthclcsf<, nobody is airixiotss to tske~
risk of eating poisonnus malter, aînd
that nccd bc donc is carcfuilly to ttaih
apple if one is dcsirous of cating ilie
If in addition the pcel is rennoved tbcr.t
dangcr disappears.

In less than a %veck the first cargo
apples fron Australia is due on the inarl
and it is to bc hopcd that the public
flot allow the colonial growrrs to suiffer
cause of the trouble wvhich bas arisen f
the Americasi Aibemarle Pippin. In
case a pecled apple is quite -safe. Ac(
ing toi the analyst, no dèecriotis
stance fins been found bencath thsU
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CARNIOLAN QUEENS
Carniolans arc excellent wintercre. build up raly

th ,tng, enter.à, supers rzprly, aregeiîle and thcea
ofhoney gahrs.Akfrorfe per, "Superiority
of the 1.arniolan Ifc."

Untestcd. SI.OOeach; dozen, S9.O0.
Full Colony in 8 tir. dovetail or Danz 10 fr. hive,

$ 10.00 f.o.b. litre.
ALBERlT G. HANN

Carnîclau Quemn Breeder - Chaton. N.J., U.S.A.

Superio r Golden Queens
that iproduoe workere for boney. The
gentist boas on tho earth te liandle and
tho yoUlowaSt. Unteeted, caoh 81.00 six $50.M
-rated, 82.00 to UO.0. Eredere, $5.00 to $10L00.
iR. BROCKWI1LL. BARNI3TTS. VA.. U.S...

TiltS WASHR
IJST PAY FOR

à A ffl nOto sell mie aborseaooo Se nb
t.aa lira 1n badnOthlngthIlwltwntda&tn . &=emL

AÂncd"i sld ta"r.f m elt,le0so el ina thln*
about my Washing Mlachine aas I tought about
t'le herse, and about the mas who owned IL.

Omît I'd neyer knew. becauso tbeY wouldn't
w lte and tell me, you a eeilc =y WashlnrMachines bymait- J ave saldover hait a mil.
lion that way. Goe. thought 1, Il; le only fair
cnough ta let people try my Washlng Machines
for a month, beiore tzcy pay £or tben J=s au À
warted ta try the herse.

Nov.,! knov what aur -iM0 Gravitie' Wasbee
wti do..0a know It uIll wsh the ebestwi tu
wcaring or tearing tbem. la kem than bal the
il methey canbe wubed by hand or byany othat
machine. ç

1 kacie lt lii rusba tub fr11 of" er iyelotbeain SLMinutes. lknownae<bat miachine
ever Inver.tedcaxcdo batwthcatw w ri g the
clothes. Our -1000 Gravy ' Vash!edls the
work someu? that a chlid eyau mn tam as
vtll as a atrong woman, end It don't wear the
clothes, fray the edges. nor break buttoas, the
naraU other- mcines de.

1 Mdrives sSBVwater clear tboagh the
Bibrui of the dlotbes ka force puni? mlg t.

80.sMM, 1 ta mySaf, 1wUi do v th MylOI
Gravltv Waher what 1 vunted the tain ta do
with the o es. -Onimy.Lwon't wslit for people ta
ask me. 111 effet flrst and lIl heske guod the
offer every lime.

Let me seuid yo aIn IOGrasty" Waher on a
menthm frac triaL lmi IpBy the frelght out of

in iý;pockeandà£ ecdon't want the mna
chylth linltake it

tackuand e be frelgbttco. SUWIl tha! la Lait

cn yeca psy me out or what It laves forLe t ewlsae Ttit le cool k a ieiementbe
= ad tear on the clcthes alone. And thea

It li urn w ta 7iloentsavrck over that la
wasbweman'a wagms l one keep the machine
atter the month's trial,! J1iet yen PsY far It out
cfwbeatAt saves you. IUltsavesrouWoentsa
rck. send me 6D cent@a vektM1 pâlid for. 1-U
lako that cheartalW su11d lilv it for My laccey
r-ntI1 ilsmaehi» biaS rne tbe balance.

un e n to.day u t ol M enS PMu a
ikeo= Î% -.»» b=lr Waabo. Ï

Addre. me per6onafly:
Il 1. MORRIS. Manager, 1900 Wafiher

S357 Tonge lit., Toronto, Qat.

Mi hr Day
Mother's Day this year. 'viii be observed

an May 10th. Probably no custom has met
tvith such instantancous and general appro-
val in such a shorc space of tinie as bas
Motbcr's Day. Year by year the number
af churches and other public institutions
that refer ta the practice of ýsenoing flowers
or tvriting ta our Mothers, or wearinig flotv-
ers in thcir memory, Iiat is encouragcd
by thc observance of this day, bas been in-
creasing. This year the day is likely ta
be more tvidely obseivcd than ever beforc.
Horticultural societies should help on the
good tvork.

flecent Publications
Copies of the following publications have

reached The Calnadtan Harticulturist dur-
ing the past fetv teeks: "The Apple in
Pennsylvania: Varieties, Planting and Gen-
oral Care,"1 heing bulletin No. 128, issued
by the State College. Central College,
Pennsylvania; "Hlome-Made Cider. Vine-
gar," by Walter G. Sackcît; Bulletin 192 of
the Agricultural Experiment Station, Fort
Collins, Colorado; "«Potatoe Diseases in
New jersey," being circular 33, and "An
Analysis of Materials sold as Insecticidea
and Fungicides," Bulletin No. 262, af the
New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion, New Brunswick, N. J.
The Agricultural Experiment Station,

Orano, Maine, bas issucd two bulletins, ana
dcaling tvith «"Wocoly Aphid af the Elm,"
being Bulletin No. 220, and the ather
"Spraying Experirnonts and Apple Diseases
in 1913,"1 bcing Bulletin No. 223. The lat-
ter is particularly interesting.

The Connecticut Experiment Station,
New Haven, Conn., is distributing Bulletin
No. 182, entitled, "The Brown-Tail Math."
This bulletin is tveil illustrated and gives
valuable information relating ta this pest.
It should be of special interest ta fruit
grotvcrs in thase portions of the Maritime
Provinces where this math has made its ap-
pearance. Bulletin 181 by the saine station
is entitled, "Sanie Common Lady Beeties
of Connecticut."

The Ohio Experiment Station of Wooster,
Ohio, is sending out Circular No. 143, en-
titled "The San Jose Scale, The Qyster
Sheli Bark Louse and Scurfy Bark Louse,"
by 1. F. Hauser, and Circular No. 140, lie-
i!ng an abridgement of Bulletin 264, entitled
"'Orchard Bark Beetles ind Pin Hale Bor-
ers.,,

The Agricultural Experiment Station of
the University of Wisconsin, Madison,
bas issued a valuable bulletin ontitled "The
Cocitrol af Damping-off Discase in Plant
Beds."1

Thle ninth annual report of the Ontario
Vegetable Growers' Association is being
distributed by the Ontario Department of
Agriculture of Toronto, and the report of
the proceedings of the 59th annual meet-
ing af the Western New York 'Horticultural
Society, is being sent out by Secretary John
Hall, 204 Granaite Bldg., Rochester, N.Y.
This report deals with an unusually large
number af intercsting subjects.

«'The Modem Gladiolus Grower,"1 is the
title of a ncw publication intended for bath
amateur and professional growcrs of glad-
ioli, which is beingz published monthly by
Madison Cooper, Calcium, N.Y. It con-
tains articles ai special interest ta gladioli
izrowers.

MaY, 1914

MILLERS SIRAIN ITAUAN QUEENS
fly raturn mail altor Juno 6t.h te loth. or

inouey refunded; bred froin beet red.oloer
straina ln United Statm. In full colonies-.
fromi my Superlor Breeders, norl.bern brod.
for buslncn, long tonguc,,d. leatbor oolor or
tbreo banded. sentie. wintoz' well. bustieS.
Not lnolined4 to swarm, roll baney in.

1- Untostod 31.00, 6 85.00. 12 $9.00.
1 del. 'Unte8t-d $1.25. 6 $6.00 12 81:1.k
A speclallat of 17 yeari? experlence.
Sale arrivai and eatlsfaotlen guarautoed.

IL F. 3IILLKRH, 1DROOKVJLLE, PA.. U.S.A.
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New Cyclopedia ol 'Horticulture
KEW AND RARE SEEDS Fr.ohTite Cuii.îdiaîi llurticuiturist is in ei pUni ai eofeeton.I luairJu c ~a~ie. l^iS iI,.dis aft fr-t voilume ci Pi-of. L. 1:. Bail.cas nai in et tif tla.,r.
lied for the Canad atn climate. 'cetniai ad ebai . etc ocNeu Standard Cycluowdîîî of Ilorticuilttt,

pcde<îtly iar.iy. Ou nav nt Catalog rte. hmn A, t Si ra l'lhU ie~ fir.ct volume coîît4tiîs oulo six Jiuîîdzi-.:
Perry's Hardy Plant Farm . pages, and if btii% ruislaisiig fire voliumas

ENFIIE1.D. MIDDLESEX. ENG. AIN, jm aosinnandpoaroutflts. theiî set ettîai tiue %tatia:rd wet Ibv thi'. Jia
______________________________ LroawnCo.« ST j8 7S.Rocheste. N.Y. .' voaissea~ tLo set %via. estabibiî a lit-% staiid..r

1 tif xvellence for wvorks of titis Clîar:îeî.r
<r'Twist the Coin" '1'lîwatntTis lie%% Cy-clolîaediz oj florticulturo tl..

- ~. * £# s s seouaid editioji of tlie origiii (yioidî
10 CENTSlins been freshly wvritten in titt, Lght or u.

hîîost reccîît rcvaearcli nd oxuericnco. Il i.
Ime eaitnohe lflot mecy an ordinary revision or correct-

the ha iestbox.cd oditioui of tie aid cye-Iolpdi:î. ibut i.
BlackTaitnew wvork. with oniargcd hiiiidat-ks .

gr.tphicallv and practically. t spr 4
andWhteanda dispiaces ail proi'ioîs cuitions or r~-

THjEF. F.DALLEY CO. prints of overy k-ind whatsoever.
LTD.It is lie fuil<st anal the. inost aaîitazori.BaEfala.N.Y. tive ivorc, of iLs kizîd azid coustitut4m ti.,

HaiiUtonOsLniost coztscientious; atteinpi, tizat bas b..*zî

inado to coniprcss tho story of otîr hortie"iI*
ait turai thnîîglit, loarnirtg and tclheveiii--it

int.0 mie set of books. 'flie text is uîid.-r
sous :alphabicticai arranagement and is supliâ-

incîîtod by a synopsis ci the plîat kingdozis.
a key to identification of spocies; a Iist tif

%Ipecifie plant nurmes trith thoir zncatiiig
traiîslated into Ezmglish and tii ruiia tfy andi rotect Yo r operty riation given; a glotssary with definitions -À
tvvhnical terni% and a goitoral index. Ev1 r>

l'eries Onamnta Fccin acompish3 pnîo ini the cyclopodia is aise pronouaue.
ogt=purpsm Ihtnucifisyoupicrile i is rogular ontry.

byitiiig lhcsi that arcmcr:rcai, plcasing. ordcrly lai its appr.oxincnte.ly four thousand gei.
apcaancc, sud it proccus thcin by fumishing rigd, v ara, fifteon thousand %peci(>, forty thottsaaai

effetiv reistacc flist =udig aitnas, tc.planît uines, in clear and concise arr.tis;--
mîent, this cyciopedia opents a kiowledgvn i

PeeressOrn menW Feningplants and grouing tiiigi fot te bc foi,...
is zsid: c strngsi;t, gli-üizd %vre lia %vil nt t any otiier horticultural wvork. It lir.,

mg. naddif tion, til galvnzcd evrc in isa lvi lo seis tho oxbined Libor sud cxperionc'e i
~. li aditin t galsîtziug cvry sandis ~vci :~t1wu forotuobt North Aniorican author: -w;

a coaîiag of zinc cnamcl jiaifit, thus formiag t litst oi horticultural subjeets. The six voltîmana
rashc isncc againzt rosi. Pcericss ornamental pisco nt the disposai of tlie liortictàl*.îîr 'c.

clnsvc.-lstym Itcarjiocrct rJittîor îîr.tctica., amateur or scientific. A.a'

5111iponr~~ ~ '.~* inamn ~ U1at any title mnny bo of intxrcst or uso in iaa
,wicrt: ArntL ssc in omacn lerrtor>'. NlEllcalling. ]sranîgeoswi covoring planta.

ativll allevir FiclI o.,LI&fiowcrs. vegetables, trcé" tillage procosm.a

riac. Lk1is .DcIO.0. 111111111111I tools and ianplotîîcnts, cultural discussiaaîr'.tuîiuiluraitnuuuiihistory, geography. liinrn
,voluines bas not, boon onfined to botatteal
sisbWct& alone, but ovrr stibjeet. iii any itay

inciîcu tothoactidties of the hurticultur

[ARY V CET BLE AN FR IT Macmillan Comtpany of Canada. Lini.d
7BodStreet, Toronto. Ont.

Sold Atdr. 'Watt. Armnstrong, Niagara Rive~
'w - 1¾u.it Farni, Ontario, xvii titis season j:H IG HEST PRI C E troducte a now fruit paclcage. Thcis p.wk

ago, will bb a crate holding about ono bît.hr
We hve secil failites hat illof fruit. It xviii contain a numnber of saa!We bve pecal aciitis tat illcratos, eaoi holding one dozen or cnor- te

ensue prmpthan<flng of your say prachos. Eacit poach xviii bo %vrapî.r.ensure pompt ff as tu, expose to viow a Sm.-ll portiol. ..:*
Fruit this season. Market informa- oaclt pench in the crate, and thus fa. il,

tion freely supplied. tafeP inmodiato inspection liv ail oonccrr.c
Titis crato xviii bc usoful as a cold stor trc
package, as it provides for a frco circ..3

Write to-day and make arrangements tican o . air titrougt overy part. T'wet>
wvith us. firo, 3yuars ago li-. Armstrong introdtcç i

uer tbirty-ix quart berry- crate w >
pr<>red a.s% e~H e Je A S H ThiejBritishColumbia Dcparlmmt of Nr

44 Churcli Street - TORONTOr Ont. neries of dcmonstrations of top cvorkin'g av
pletres drin Apilin scvcrlf

lcading fruit districts of the~ provie
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Back Yard Iinprovements
E. L. Dyer, Toronto, Ont.

lis Toronto. ilirotigis te effonrts of Parks
1'îîîî~~,îoer lîini>n- s 1 rl.lth De-

parimerit, Civil Cuild anîd IZ.ittc'p.ycrs' As-
suciîtionî a 1'l.îu* .141( op.î-U' arn-
Jîaîgn ha% faceîî 'tartes. .îîîc ils 5oihe sec-
tions, ncighibors are coolierating with cach
other t0 tezir doivn tlîn- %h.îl>, unsaniîary.
gerin-I>rceditg. %bld %%undici fî,nces. and
crccting i their pIa.î *. rival, handsoine,
oarnincntal lawzî fetîce.

How the Back Yards Used to Look
The '.iris hiere rvproduccd show the oid

wvoodcns fence. aîîd two znonths Inter, the
%vonderful imnprovcment and handsomc ap-
prarance the orimtnt.il fcnccs hiave made.
Ilcrc you sec unsightly yards iransformed
itîto mniaî.ture par1ks. Frcsh air anîd suis-
,hfail have foul play and the shrubbcry,
ville% andl plants are in a licalthy, thrifty
condition.

A-n artistirfeic laIike thi: .iround «a house
is like anr artkstic frarne arowind a piintiîîg.
fls no. ab-<olutcly nccssar% * but nacarly
%0. Ilornr improvements of this nature
cost ýss littie. thse vondcr as that people gen-
crally have not adoptcd thrm. Modern condi-
tions denî.i 8nd ,,tar h improvemcnts. Orna-
niental I.nt a fentr%, in cillher iron or Avire.
ate the o!1Iv logît .l ,nltttton of the cstv

1h.tckv.rd probleni.

- SPECIAL 30 DAY OFFER
trii 11IVAIt.N 1'Ilt£l3.f:SS COOKl.FIJ.iEUtS :ît bott,-r tUîsu fact-ryijt.jiii ct-es to yuu-- A Great 8*<

__Ii:rg:îln. 1 coilipnrtnsoit.
Price rcgailar S8 00. nowv oaly

,'5.50. 2 ouîp2rîînents. rogu.
itir VrIce S1.0. 10 only
88.0). Write ut once to iaku

eluro of youri. O
Petrleas Cocker Ce., Besà nt.

,EGG CIflCLE,
STAMPS

For neat Egg Markers
fer Circles or

Individual Poultrymcn

WRITE

W. E. IRONS
115 ]BAY ST. - TORONTO

~A PRMERIS GARDIEN
Ittipi hit we :eo sî4a, bel table in Imiy shore. Saft mk
%bd onyr. sà.t bubiag SeI vnw4 tue.t CI kv.. salit.=

ble tu rou.e bu$Cy le r.bDu: v<o%« to1s. Taler e unt0e,
àzd taneoeh là swoeL a

i151 AVEW EEL NOES~
DRILLS

.th old.tashiaurd abois a lm0 Ijoti q.2A_»
loY or tt ca.ni. àt. C.. pi.bât cb.neead ýok flâne ban

to.t n.10 hbc hwws tet. latsal =z

lu% Ii clei tool .18 do ais et lte onkIlE
A*t "Ut delIo tb notht &b.doe.

*Mlh 1...er Teol" aud **Itou E
ih$ Arc *Fam azd 4razdrn N*es* î

WItuao Oo.. E
1.101144 z

45 îmz

Improvemnent Sonse Ornarmental Fences Made
hIk.îrd lerrc kr'cp out the, %tunlight andi

fre'.h air, afford «t hiiîli;îî ffla4ce and dilais-
ing grounda for gatrh.ige .înd filth, and are
unsanitarv. In ennre .Amirican ritirs liv-
Iaw.- age.ins th- cr tn i bIan.rd fencrs
.irt in force. 1)-tinit kç : notale c,.amplc.
The linme is uien far di,«;anit vh,:n Toionto

-and other catir-% will havac ,imilar by.laws.
Ornanirn:al irn and! wire fenrceslti

fr.-'h ;air and tn'liliir. a.nd ig-ecr;tlil% hac
tht' fecîo niurnîng dîu;npiiî gruiund% into
gard.'ns 'aîîh tln%%er-. iiîdhine int green
lawn-. wnd iTran'fOnningZ «'CVrrrs" in
briîeuzycpnt Tue'- auirsmatiralIv c;tuse
pioplc in nl><n %niary laiv- la ma1king
lhrm a h.imrd ;n h.ivr thrir hiack yards Te-

r al as %vhat tis-v âre, i ali who care t",
lonk.

Ar Rood <'ns-bard. wl mîe'ndrd, is the
inosi profitable br3nch of tht' nverage
farrn.-F. E. Adams, Learningion, Ont.

CYCLONE
LAWN FENCE ~

8 is the highrnt grade
0-1 leteon %l5 i*lci. htivitt.

iln.oucrt and cennier lP'ced
Shan Invothen-il il teartilr
zalvst,,ztd and test.Prool.

*duralr. axa ,r.:t by lt
ezci.eure Cyclone Me~th@d
el weng whict aki Il-

cars bli Dnpo IroOI<1
or iron ptoirs: do<s colre.
qzirr an eupr: . 19 sefi.

dat i loir0S ils sk.JW.e
Cyclone Fence

COSTS LESS 0alti'nfcmie
g Ritcl 508008al l l mate

car of abc bitt:nI [tact
latiolict enm faffil.

lic car>' a full zinc
of Cycon 00oda

Orh&a enIi Fonceà and Gaies;UIF lower bedh brer. Tuelis.

I47B EastWelntnS.TO NO
t'kàxa, n Calal<.çr 't 1rnoel

M:IY, 1914
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BEZZO'S FAMOUS PzRIZE ASTERS
Pàizoe New Tork Blate tar. Ganadlau Naional Exhibition. Toronto; DBc'Un Itcutural

Vic>lot Rinz. Itose ling. Royal White. Royal Uroxlo. Royal Pink. Rayal Parxle. Roce&e
ter Pink. Peer!ceo Pink. SaJmon Vînjc. Imraprcd Oreg&o Mnk. Qucn ot tho 2LrkoL Whito or
Pink. Bra.ncbjnr Mâlie. Row. PInk. lavendo. Crlnaon. .Mil<do Wvhito. nhe» amc vers 1raly
tho arstocrateo f Cho Aster frantly. AUt plIate sent. by Ebo-ce <ualom otborwise arrancçdi
t0 any partl or ca=a" and guazn.nteud %0 u.yiio ltà sod oond<UUon. Przimo SL- Der hundrcd.
paokod and labollcd oeDaraiely in wet njom Exprm propald on orders axmolntir 10 more
than $2.01 8pecWa Prices t0 BlorUJcn3:urai Bocotimu AiU plante oold tramio iot 1201-bed)
grown. and wIilh f=able weathor wjll bo zcd last woLk in Moay. Order early un the, quan-
iity la Uitcd.

C. MOliTIMER BEZZO -BERLIN, CANADA

WHILE THEY LASTý
In order to clear out the remaining copics on hand of The Canadian

Apple Grower's Guide, we arc raking a clubbing offcr with The Canadian
Ilorticulturist of less than hall pricc. This botok is writtcn by Linus
%ýlooiverton, %Aand is one of the leacling authorities on Fruit Growving,

axnd should bc in thc library of cvery fruit grow.%cr.

The Catnadian Apple Growcr's Guide-------Î5
The Canadian Horticulturist...........6o

Regul.ir Price............ ... o

OUR SDPWCIAL OFFEr-j"Rs $1.25
For One Newv or One Renewal Subscription.

If your suhscription expires this month takc ndvantagc: of this Extra
Spccial Offcr when rcricwing. Write to-day.

Aqddrest .Sook Department

THE CANADIAN IIORTICULTURIST
PETERBOI1O, ONT.

A handy punip for farmers
fi1t is a direct lift piunp that can bc attached
to wind mills, a Fairbanks-Morse Eclipse
Engine, or operatcd by hand.

I il This is one of the least cxpcnsivc and mnost i
e~ fficnt of our high grade farm pumps.

I il Adaptcd for lifts froni 30 to 125 fect. Alto- i
gether an idcal punip for any farmi-easy to
operate-will keep in good repair for years.

Send for free catalogue of puilps and water
systcnis. If you arc interestcd in farni engincs,

spraying outflts, ligbiting systems, power and hand tools, scales
or mcchanical goods of any kind, full particulars will bc sent
to you on request. Addrcss Dcpt. No. 43

The Caxadian Fairbanks -Morse Coqp Limated
N"e. TSueu ~ wiauipg célur

si.ea ioels W se"ki. Vaac.uv.t

MaY, 1914

Colitrol of Steamboat Traffic
The Ontario Fruit Growcrs' Association,

tbrough their Transportation Committc
and Traffic Oficer, Mvr. G. E. McIntosb,
have for the past two years bec» carrying
on aïn investigation of facilities afforded b>'
the transportation companies for the band-
ling of the fruit shipments of the provincc.

Included in a very complcte report by
M4r. M1c1ntosh on this wvork prcscnted at
the annuil meeting of thc growcrs hcld in
Toronto last Novernber, wverc scveral rcc-
ommendations for amendments te the Rail-
way Act, tvhcrcby the jîtrisdiction cf the-
B3oard of Railway Conimissipncrs would bc
grcatly extcndcd. These %vere cndorsed and
submitted to Mr. J. E. Armstrong, the en-
crgetic inembcr for East L.imbton, who con-
sentcd to bring thein before Parliament.

This vas donc several %veeks ago by Mer.
Armstrong, in the introduction cf Bill No.
Si', the first clause of %vhich compels al
steamboats engaged in carrying freight
front an>' port or place in Canada to
another port or place in Canada te file their
traffie agreements, tols. classification cf
freiglits and traffic, w~ith the Railwvay Com-
mission. AIl questions cf the places along
the line cf route wvherc steamboats shall
caîl for traffic, and the time of cal], and the
duration cf stay. shalh bc subject te the ap-
proval and control cf the Board.

rî i.ç intcrlesting te ciotc that there are
over cighît thousand bonts in Canada %vhich
%wà11 bc afYectcd bv this legislation, and cf
the total tonnage carricd by these boats the
igriculturists, contributed nearly twenîy pier
cent. Figuring thc ainount spent by the
Government in kecping up the -.vatervays,
the average cost pet torn foi lake transpor-
tation in Canada in 1913 wvas 99.e7 cents,
compared wvith 55.10 cents for Anierican
traffic. It is oniy reasonable toe xpcct
that the people cf Canada through the
Goverient and Board cf Railwvay Coni-
missioners. should have a voice in the con-
trol of the steamboat comnnies, whcn we
considcr that the capital cost of Cnnadian
canals UiP 10 the present ime is $105.656,-
Mi3, and the cost cf maintenance List year
aIent amnounted te 10300

For Tnany reasons, therefore, this clause
cf the Bui is looked u.pon as one cf the
Mnost important pirces of legisiatien ad-
vanced during the prescat session.

Anothier clause gives, the Bhoard control
nvcr all privilegcs and concessions given by
any company to any pcrson, the B3oard hav-
ing pouwcr In ordcr -axch privilcge or con-
cession bc discontinucd or xnodificd or
grantcd te, àny other perso».

The last clause dcals uith the sbipping
of fruit in particular. In Years gonc by,
men have be» compcllcd to %ce their pro-
duci. %vhich bas bee» carcfully gathercd
nnd packcd under the regulations of the
Fruit Act, thrtow.n in and out cf cars and
handed in a carelcss, reclless mainner. Of
the total1 shipmcnts hast seasort ten per cent.
'ras damnaged or pilfcred. The railwuay and
Mrrcss companios sccm utttrly incapable

to compel their cmPloYccs In bandiet hesc
producis Propcrly. This unlortunate state
of arrairs the Bill evcroes bY iznposing
zt fine on w'alfully destructive cmployets.

With the adoption of *br. Nr=ntro,.gls
Bill, ont- of the Mnost embârrassing ship-
Ping problenis for tht fruit industry %rill
br i'ecually solved.

Tbat it is a popular picce of legislation
is nvidenced by th mumlia of Boardis cf
Tradc throughout the province 'which have
rndorsed it and pctitioned the Govemnment
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Where
does it
go?9
is the most important ques-
tion that should be asked,
concerning the circulation of
any magazine.
lt!s far more telling from the
advertising standpoint than
the question "'HQw Many? "
It's quality rather than quan-
tity that counts every tirne.

The
Canadian
Horticu1turist
offers a high quality service
to advertisers. It enters the
homes of Canadian fruit grow-
ers and beekeepers, wvho are
ackriowiedged to be the
wealthy ai id progressive rural
people of Canada.

Whenx
Maki ng
Your Plans
for next year, wvhy flot decide
to include it?
"Ask and ye shail receivel'
detailed circulation staternent
and ail other information at
our disposai.

The Canadian
Horticulturist

PETERBORO, ONT.

ta havc it becomc law. atnong the number
being Toronto, Hlamilton, St. Catharines,
L.ondon, Stul' Ste. 1Maile Sarnia and Cod-
crich, while sevcrai municipal counicils have
aIlso -;ont in their approval.

The first clause of the Bill relative ta
navigation companies has been included in
the Consalidated Raiwa:. Act, but the re*
rnaining clausies w~ill corne before the Hanse
agaîn. - a

How Apples are SoId ini Great
Britain

Speczat Correspoiolent of the Canadiau H.rt!cult.rist
In the fr-uit sales roorns of Great Britain

a catalogue is mide, gcncrally about
twenty or thirty barreis gaing to the lot,
cacli lot of course bcing nurnbcrcd. In a
straighrt line of fruit, one may often sec
tweîîty or thir-ty lots cf the saine class cf
goods, but in a mixed lot variaus kinds
arc sold together in lots of twenty ar
marc different Icinds of apples. These mix-
cd lots are flot over popular Nvith the buy-
crs and groivcrs should avoid mixtures as
Far as possible. On no accaunt put tvo
kinds cf apples in the sanie barrcl.

Out cf cacli lot, or run cf lots, of similar
stuif, appearing on tIre catalogue, one or
samectimes two sample barreIs are sent ur
ta the saicrooni and cach anc is shot out
for the inspection of the buycrs as tlîc
pr-cviaus lot is being bld for, se that aIl
rnay sec the quality cf bite goads aIl the
way through. To save ime the samples
camne up tIre hoist %vith the heads cf the
bar-rels knockcd off, and are imrncdiatcly
turncd right out into big baskets. At the
cnd of flic sale aIl the samples are sold
togctlicr as onc lot, and often at a very
m'ici, loivcr price than thc bulk lias mnade,
oiwing ta thecir lîan'ing been turned out. As
sean as a buyer lias bought ail lie wants
he obtains an order froni the office for thc
dclivery of his goods in the usual %vay and
is gencrally allowcd a bare wcek in wvhich
ta setle, the brokers naturally bcing very
strict an the point cf crtdit. altlîough a
irm nay lie good for ve-r-y înuch more than
the amotint irivolved.

TIre selling hy private treaty by thase
saýlesn1en %vlio, citlicr fr-cm chioice or other-
,%vise. arc outside the brolcers' ring, docs
not call for niuch description. The goads
.ire exatnincd lîy the prospective buyer
andc arc sold for %vliat tlicy are %vorth in
cither large or small parcels accor-ding ta
rtqulirements. 'No particuar scection or
sanipliniz takes place, but naturally the
best and innst perfcct stuif malces the hest
prices. A barrel is perhaps opened here
and therc in tîre parcel, but wvitl sticl dex-
tcrity that tire gonds arc rnt upset nor
in any %way dctcr-innrted for sale. Mention
mighttlie mnade of the tool mîsed for opcning
the harrce. Tt is a short iiandled Iranmneri
cf the adze shape. %vith a claw at one end
and a square licad nt tlrc other. Tt is ver-
light. but in expcricnced linndsc nuite pniw.
erfrrl cniaugh ta lget the llcatd off a a:rr-el
%with twao or tire wcll dir-ectcd blnw.s.

1 %çnuld like ta impress upnn lpwcrs the
Vital importance of kecPinR thecir iiarkiniz
and gTradiniz -tcll trp tn the standard. Cani-
pctitinn is sa kecn amnirngst the meail
trade. ta çnv nthing cf tia <feuler-. thnt
birycrs %vill insist on havinz the brst stuiE
if they aire nuyinlz best nrice. and it is n
longer possible in run a lot of inictior stuff
in. even if il wcrr poliei. ,r-ow,.ers zçhoîld
aim at makliniz thrir nwn lirand the bet
nnd -mnast Teliahîle thev pnssiblv can. and
if tlîey dn that eonnistenll* tecre will lit
tin trouble in disposinz o! the Ronds ut
this end. us- no one lias a hetter mcrnrv
for the virtuc-. and more esplrci>lly. Iat
the failings <if a putrtictilar mark illan lias
the huycr.

]FRUITLAND NURSERIES
.are ofierlnir for sale a Loueral amortnent of
tiret-elu mult Tre. Etabea, Vine@ and
Ornamental Shrubit. etc.. at vez l0w iriaoe.
Our catalogues are ut out,. It will Va'y you
ta erud for one.
G. M. HILL, Box 42, FRUITLAND, ONT.

Onion Growers

Do yen lntcnd t, bave axry -eoda in your
aionSw tiai Sear? if go, aelc me for litera.
turc -wbtch 4oecribce a. %zb£iiý ibat eillj
MearMtO tbO WeCd@ fr-ar the aofia. Dr-%Otically dotnig airay wité =1a6t, baud Wcodlng.
Don*t dolay. Act QuleklY if Yen want tO

seurc a wçeoder %bis sciion.
R. G. Bruner, Manufacturer

OLINDA, ONT.

Repea t orders are
thetbest recommendation

REA»- TRIS
The Sherwvin-Wil-iams Co.

Mgr. bIsecticide Dept.
hiontreal

Dear Sir :
1 heartily recommiend the use

of Slîertvin-Williams Newv Process
Arseriate of Leid, and in proof of
such, kindly :ac-.ept: my order for
another 1,000 lbs., te be delivered
te us with the i,000 lbs. that 1
gave you somne tune ago.

Yours very truly,
FATHER LEOPOLD

HorticultuTiSt at the Oka Institute, Presi-
dentof thePmological and Fru!tGrovers
Soc-.cty of the provrince o! Qurcbec.

IrUE SIIERWIN-WILLlAMS CO.
of Camda, Limiled

iiAN.UFACIUREJrs 0F lIfSECTle*DES
Offkcs Md War.h.voz:

»cJ(fZ.4 N-01. S., Ue.o
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E a
Progressive Jones Says:

"Intensive Market-Garderiing
Means Intensive Fertilizing "

It is intensive nia;rk.et gardeîinig that pays largmest p)rofits.

If yoti wvaît t0 make cacli plot of grotind yield uts utnost,
advise you to use 1-arab

Fertili?.ers.

Jlarab 13y fertilizizig the Harab
vay you, bîiild up the soi! as

%vell as gre-atly iii.reabc and im-
prove yeur yield. Tiiere are
illany d.IjYcretlt comtbinations
of liarab Frflizers~, each of
\vhiclî is pairticulatrly suitcd. 1o

the crop for which ii is recomnieaded.

The 1-larris Abattoir Conip:iîy %vill lie llleiseti Io sella
you thecir uscfui fcrtilizcr booklet irc. Scîîd vour naie

to-day direct to the Coinpany or ta
nearest :±cîv

The Harris.Abattoir Co.,Ltd.
Fertilixer Dept. Strachan Ave.

-- i Toronto, Canada

G ET Neponset Roofings-the "'slolw]y m.-de»
kind. Theîi yon are stire to get roofings that

arc slowv to wvear out. Mien you'1I neyer get a
poor roofiîîg whien you necd a good one.
Ncposct Roofinggs arc long on %bc roof-lcaust long «in the niaking.-
TRis mcans miore xhan yoî: glînk. It niîans i-: Maxaium protction to
yoîar bomc-yoîîr tock--and ynuirlpoclct.book. 1rotccîinn agirstlcaiU

ycar-oisî" pracciionn- in coid or lînt clitmaîcs--o a ma'iimtum cost-his is
the *<bianket protctrion" sloidly nudc Ncponict Rooflag inexriaijr givc.
Thcre': a tlo.dçy andc Nepor.sct Rooflng for cr-cry purpose. Ncponsci
Parid is tutc gi-cat rooflng for fine fant, liuilçliaga.

Qiher Ncîaînct Roofur.R%3ai- ýc-xuoet Sinrka or r ccs; Y=cpoact -
I'nulalr. the rorrçd rouffiiR.

SzreZv Scnd for Roof Book-FREE
BIRD & SON (Est. 1795>, 96z Heixîtzman Bidg., Hailton, Ont.

MM Si. John. N. U. Wisn;peg Vatncouver

and V*onwl2 ItC*"Wp ItJJNMg Po'

w

SOCIETY NOTES-e

St. Thomas
Dr. Fr.wnk E. Blennett. of the St. Thomas

I lorticultural Society. witb his usuzil enter-
praqe, ks organizing a party of entbusiastic
hiorticulturists to viî RZocl;eqter on the cvc
4f ?%av 23rd for a couple of days, wvben the
.izalias and rhododendronr arc in full
b>loom. Lilacq wvill nlso be out, n- wcill as
-znmc laie itilipç. The Park Superintendent
of Rocht-,er report-, that ibis iq the beqt
unir in sce the wonderful çight theser flot%-
ers pri-ent in th.st c-itv Pargicç of ten or
more %ilii he abie to viq;it Rorbeqter at thc
rate of -i frire nd ii tbird Several entbuq-
tasts ai-e groing from St. Thomas,' id it i%
cxpccded that L.ondon wviii add to the nm-
bers. A-iv horticulturist who would iikc to
ioin this party arc invitced to write direct to
Dr. Bennett.

11kç Royal HiglWncss. The Duke of Con-
nauwbt. bias c'onscnted at the reque.-t of the
St. Thiom.as Horticultural Society to p)lant
ain rnzIish oak in one of the p.arks on the
nrr.<ifflnio hir, v'is; io St. Thomas on MNay
6Gb. Thet zocietv hn-, piurchascd n numbr
of rare treés which wvill nhortIl' bc planted in
Pinnforr Pairk.

In the ananal renort of thc Onta-rio li-
- icuituri Asçociation the namei of Mrs.
Pott-. who trive an iddre-s re1aitiniz to the
tenching o! horticulture ta the childi-en in
chools ks incorrectlv~ criven. Tt should bc

Mrs. R. B. Pott%. Ifi Bruce St., 1-a-milton.
*The paper by Mrs. Poits wa% hizhIv

raa«srd whcn rend nt tbe convention. Socic-
t'es or otherç dc-cirinc, in get in touch xvith
1%r.%. Pott% xvili hi able in do so at the id-
dress xiven.

Items of Interest
An intern.nnail cnnferene on rit' plan.

nine- 'vii be hrld in Toronto, on 'May 25th
ici 27:1. Duringz the la<r live ycair. natinnffl
conle:rrnces. on cigv pla-nning ha-«ve hem held
ainnu.-illin la trieiuz cities of the Ulnited
Statcsz ind ba-ve arousrd %vide.preid in-
t4'reSt. Thkn i the firet confercricc of the
kind ýn he- hrld la Canada. The. Dominion
and Provincial Go.vernnents are contribut-
ing in tht rxiinec n! the procedings. It
is exprrtrd that r.laatv tnwn% andc chties in
('a:aada wvili hir officialiv rcpreied.

"Ga,.rdrns of eiih i.ç the ile of
mort attractive hoolklct bring distribued
hv Kelway & Son. tht, Rov.al Horticulture
Eqt.-blishment, T.aagzpart. Somcrsct, Eng-
land. It contains profuse ilitîstrations, many
ni thrm bcautifuly coinrrd. o! lridisig Eng-
liqbh izarden< The lilastragiinais arc -, revel-

jChas. E. WoolvertonJI Landscape Architect

Grimnsby, Ontario

MILY, 1914
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ation of the perfection to îvhich the garden-
inIg art lias attained in England.

W. J. J. Kelso, superintcndent of Ne-
gierted -and Dcpendeint Children, Toronto,
is planning te place from two to thrce hun-
dred boys nowv in industrial homes to work
on fruit farms in the Niagara District
during the stummer months. The moncy
ovrd by the boys is to go towards the
4upport of poor relatives or te the boys'
own batik accounts.

Prof. Lloyd, of McGill University, gave
., addrcss rccently before the Royal Cana-
diant Tnstitutc in Toronto. on "'Artificial
Ripening of Fruit." ln the course of hic
address hc changed a bunch of bananas
fromn a green t0 a rive condition in lrs'.
than an hour, by mens of the fumes of a
tu.mnical substance. Prof. Lloyd claimcd
tat the flavor, aroma and quality of the
l'uit wverc in no way injurcd, and that anc
of the greatest benefits to be dcrivt-d
throuch artificially xipening fruit is the
'fact that it makes it possible te transport
!ruit over long distances.

The dcath occurred recently of Colonel
WVm. Wind1e Pilkington. V.D., D.L. Col.
Pilkington wvas the head of the wvell krîown
Fnglii<h firm of Pilkington l3ros., Limitcd.
xçhn have been rrezular advcrtisers; in The'
('anadian lioriculturist for years. This,
irm is onc of the best known firms ý-ngag-
ýd in the manufacture of gl:.-s in the world.
The htome of the late Colonel Pilkington %vas
Si. Helesus, England, where for many y;a.rs
he was one of the leaders in aIl public en-
.Prprises, and where Le held many inipor-
:ant positions.

At an open meetinge of the flurlington,
Olnt.. Fruit Growers' Association, held Te-
rcntly. acldresscs wec given by Prof. R.
ll;trcourt, of Guelph, and Mr. WV. T. Ma-
nuit, Dominion Horticulturist, of the Cen-

trai Experirnent Farm, Ottaiva. Mr.
NMacoun stated that Nova Scatia is produc-
ing apples at a lower cost than any other
part cf Canada. British Columubia cannot
atnt does not grow better fruit than On-
vario, but they paçi, it better. and adver-
.;çr it much more. A lcîter froni Mr. A. W.
P.,art, of Burlington. v:as rend dealingz with
the historv cf the Association and the izreat
façtnr it had bccit in the promotion of hor-
.irUtUre in the dcPsîxict.

An effort made by the United Fruit Coin-
Danires of Nova Scotia. Limited. to c-stab-
lich. a Maidi-son Cooper Plant, for cold stor-
-'Zr andi pre.cooling purposes this ycar. had
to bc abandoneti owingz te the %vork havirnz
been çta-rtcd too lte te rnake it possible
f<br the company te secure the ncessarY
eupply or ice. A chcap method. wvhich it is
~udrr-tood hns bccn succes-.hatlly operatcd
in various parts of the 1Unitcdl S1tates for
er.rnnling, wili bc tried %vith the ice on
h;tn.

Aa meeting of the inembers, of the
Fruit UTnion of Surnnucrland, B.C., hcld te-
rentlv. a1 resoluion wvas passeti givingz
'shareholders thc privilcge of shipping Pni-
vatrlv te constuners any varicty of thoir
fruit or produce proidingz the quasitity
dnts noi cxcecd ten per cent. GTOWcrs who
%hip ebver ten per cent. zill not have the
riht ta ect the Union te handie the
blalnre of thrir crop of that varieîy. In ad-
'litinn ibc direetors %%ill nuakle wha*vcer
rirgi. ver box anay bc necessary towatrd%
'-ieiing thc cot cf ovcrbieati xpcnscs

Rerisrt froni variaus,.ctin of Uic Niag-
art diirict indileate thnt the rrach croiS

'hc eAr. on account of the nuild Tccem-
4t. foliowed by the unusuelly cold speli
duri- ir Januâtry and Februarv,' wli bc de-

r.Fdi!v rnail.

Deerting New Ideal
A Money Savirng Binder

T 'LSE Deering binider features appealT to the farnier. The evator,opna
the rear, delivers the grain properly to the hind-
ing attachnucnt. Bccause the clevator projects
aliead of the kîuife il dedivers grain ta tise binder deck
straiglit. A tird î>acker reaclies iii> close ta the top aof tho
elevaitor and delivers tie gr!dîa to tiîtothter two ackers. A
thircl discharge arui kceps the batuud sheaves froc f rom u-
bonud grain.

The T-siiaîed cutter bar is .imost level with the bottam
cf lte platforun and ailows thec mchine ta be fiited close te
the &round te pick up doivnt and tangled grain without
ptushing trashi iii front cf lie knife. Either smooth sectiosa
or serrated kuiives can bc used. Tle Deeriug kuotter
surely vaeeds sio recamnend. tien.

The Dcring local agent iil sliow whuy Deering New
Ideai bindcrs arc the standard of bincler caastrttction. Sco
hint, or, ivrite te thc nearest brauch bhouse for a catalogue.

InterDational Harvester Company of Canda,
Itmna@s 02t. L.m&&. Oa. Nufresi Que.
OUAWa. OaL Q8eb.: . Q. St. isix. M.

fl.semacr~un are leut =t HaaIta. OZL

Qla
BEEKEEPERS

*"ie lioncv scason wvill soon bc lhcrc. 1-avc voit any Becs, Qticcns, or

flcc supplies for saeNOw is the timie In 5si thicm. A small -.dvertisc-

muent in theUic nxt issuce of

THE BEEKEEPEIR
wvill brisig you rcady buycrs. Helrc's wli:u1 one of our -tdvcrti.qrrs nays:

Dear Sirs
in reply to yotir letter of the i5th April. WC have Io

rcquest you to t.ikc out Our advertlsement. WC have
received a large nur.ber of replies. It is unnecssary te
idd 11 1t WvC arc very saisied th The BecI<ceper as an
advertising mediunm. ostrl

HARTWICK 4& WHITE

flATES:-l ir 't, $1.40; 2 inch, $2.80; 3 inch, $4.20 per issue
Claisiticd, 3c. per word, cach sign or single number

counting as anc word.

Copy shocld bu rccved by th. 151h May

THE BEEKEEPER, PETERBORO, ONT.

May, 1914
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SPRAYERSon a BerX:I
Te tire touratty <>rSpaCe

endar thaai ehen Io f r".r andI -ha.
asatediala Io use. Our *'bpeay*' bttl
Mf~ aors 70 comhtiatin ol

ttcet lareet. Po."e. and

.sI ,.Ph,.Ln. furi
osrctane Oc laMi.

uad tie u Dsit
LoPIfrI. sor In unitur

1 ?hjst %ratan.

b lgr sp a adnL

FORn SAL.n Aïe WFusa
AdrêrtiemOand Gnahis denrt.ent fin-
s~rtd u rat 0fS cets worT fo eat ach
insetion eao fiureslgnor ingle Co..e
te countas one wrd, min mm os 3

FOR KNSALE PAND-FUi fANispiaTy

-W.vrismet ln Galder Orimêby in

NIAGRAe DiTRC rRaIT of3cns a wor f or e

buyi0nt s onel wa oud tminium mcs 30

a opeoalty of fruit and grain farma.ý-MeIrin
(larmnn & Cd>.. St- OnthrTticit.

ASIC DAWSON. Me knows.
.17 YOU WANT Io oeil a farm consult mea
IF YOU WANT ta bu>' a fanta consult me.
1 HAVE soute of the besi Fruit. Stock. Grain

and flair>' Fartai on my lot at richt vricc'
TIf W flgwpnn le'tr C.nlhnvnê StL Tnrnnte

SALMON ARNM. Shusyyay Lakte. 13.0.. bais the
flacet fruit and dairv R'a la n BC Nn irrigi,.
tion neaomr>': mild vrinters. mnodera.to omm*
mers. no blizzards or bigh wincla: delirlitfu.

imate: eDormoils yiolda of fruit. vetretalefi-
and ba>': grood fisbinir; fine boatiaraist t.he
Mot beautiful ecenY. and tho Salmnon Arta
frnit has realizéd 2S centéi ver box more than
otber fruit ln 1.0. X>ioes of land xaodcratc.
and ternie to *mit. ApplIo Pa . a. laydock.
ralmon Aria. B.0

1 BUY BEES STANDING. Myef pack and lond.
Owner vocl<ets earh.-F. A. Allen. Pbliivsburg
Tapnt. oua.

3I3ZZO'S FVMOUS i'RRZE3 ASTEPcRt-med particui.
tlare on2 lif _X.

WANTED FOR TII SR!ASON-Younz Man ivha
bas bn<1 expercao ta work as aMsltant ln
Qucen rea.rlag yard. StataN exPerienca and
warmCfl epeted.-Joba A. 3laKinnon. Quec.n
BreMer. St. Eulienc. Ont.

IRUY TIRE CIRCIET, a nom. uP.to-.ate. blaud cri.
9raved Aluminna lez band for fowl. Fits al
aie, simple. ntat and durable. Sead Z5a for
oaa doacn. - Wm. A. Curry, 28 Watc.r St. E..
Broekvillo. Ont

WANTED-PrIma exwarmal: hli'rc furniqheci.
Ad<rés Box 28. 'Mie C't.aad.nn 1larticuiturist
onI Ileo.lcerver. Peéterbôo. Ont.

GOLDEN AND TlRE.*flANnr- ITAR.IAN %Ni
aralalan91 Queens, read>' 10 fihap aller Avral
let. ?eI:C<I. $1.00. 3 ta 6. 950 *ich. 6 in 12 or
more. 90c ah. Untcs:çed. 75c c«tch. 3 lo 6.
ô00 v;nch: 6 or marc. (e Becs. rcr lb. siSOa
Nncî. . ver f rame. S1.5. - C. IR. Ikinlston.
Bfifanlo. tron Oô.. Teinsa. r.s.A.

FAMIOUS NORTHR CAR3OIINA BRIfl>ITA.A
Qutena for salle <red clarer l.aadc'rsî. Ilanc>'.
ratherors. rocci aa the beot. Striet>' r«'arecl
front 0c0. B3. Jiaoweo brIit brceder,.. mated fi
Xtoot«e. Mootres. Daviese Slect Drancs. beci
that et tRie banc>'. Frcc frram diapca. un.
teatMc. oaa. 750; ver do%.. S7.50. Seleçt untoest
cd. ane. 51.00; per do%.. 1,.mS TeEcC<R. ont,
S1.2. Select letitcd. $L.W. IEtrat tclect tated.
52.00 Breedcre. tý.o0 "da 550.Il1. Murray'.
1,Ifr.NO.._U.SA. ___

FOR SALE-A bargalît. anc. lta n< half lier,
vowvr Spraycr. T«no rSoasons ta use. Gouti
titato a! repair. CaMPltt. zixt>' dollari..
l.nwTenoe Itnrr. V.jt _tO1I.(i:

WANT TO SEI.L YARD OF BIZES or samo ac
ta run lici near Toronto.-4I. .Alpaugh.
Innorkdp. Ont.

CANADIAN HORTICULTU11IST

Top Working Fruit Trees
R. M. Winilow, Provincial Horticuturist, Victoria, B. C.

The fruit grotvcrs af the Okanagan Valley
have shown a great incrcasc of intercst i
mnaking remuncrative unsuitable varicties
af trcs by warking thcm over ta the best
commercial kinds. Taquinies and requcsts
ta the florticultural Branch -of the Dcpart
ment of Agriculture have becu fan mnore
numenous than in any previaus ycar.

While tap-wonking fruit trees, especially
apples, is often justifted by the iincneased
returns, after thc new top is weli establish-
ccl. there are certain conditions undcr
wvhich it is flot advisable. I refer particu-
lanly ta the top-warking of black-hcarted
trees, or those which have been badly af-
fcctcd by fire blight. The wvood of a
black-lteant trec is brittlc, _,nd much of it
is dead; dccay starts ver readily in the
cuts made for grafting, and tho scions
cither fail to groiv. or if they ;,roîv. make
a poor union. apdc ùvvtitttally break off.

The appearance of a tree «severely cut
back in the effort ta cantrol an attack, of
blight, naturalUy suggests top-working ta
at blight resistant kind. If blight tvcne
quicsccnt or absent from the district, top-
warking might bc feasible, but when blight
is active, the incvitablc crop of 'vater
sprouts furnish the best possible candi-
tions for blight, and effort to save the
blighitcd stock on which to build a new
trec is likcly ta mcet entirely with failure.

Aside from blight or black heartcd trees
there is a large number of sound, healthy
±snd vigorous tres, of non-rcrnunerative
ar non-productive varicties; these may bc
gnafted over ta the better commercial kinds;
in fact, i is highly desirable that they
should be so treated.

Items ol Interest
Sunscald is fottnd almast entinely lm

trees having an open habit of groivth or
wvhec they are heacled very high and prun-
rd ottt scverely in thc ccntre.-S. E. Tadd,
Lake Huron District. Ont.

The use of iccd cars for the carriage of
fruit is incrcising year by ycrand fruit
growers are learning that thc question af
tempcrature in transit is af as much im-
portance as the length of tuime occupied in
carrying the fruit from ane place ta an-
ather.-J. el. Ruddick, Dairv Cold Storage
Comnnissioner.

The cooperativc purchasing of supplits
hisý built up in aur vegetable growcns' as-
sociation a spirit af brotherly love and
mutual c,)nftdence that has becn af untold
benefit ta us. Our mncmbers bave increas
cd, aur finances hanve grown <until one
yenr wc paid out over anc hundned and
fifty dollars in prize moncy), and still had
a mice surplus nt the end of the year
W.% J. Kerr, Ottawa, Ont'

Since the creation of The Unitcd Fruit
Campanies of Nova Scotia, Limited, the
fruit industry of Nova Scotit appears ta have
taken a nctv lease of lIfe. The Company
has estatilished a depa-rtment in The Reg-
ister, cf Berwick, N.S., which is publishcd
wvcekly, and wvhich kccps thc fruit growcns
of tc Annipolis Valley fully postcd in re-
g-ard to important rnattrs rclating ta the
fruit industry. This is crcating greater
confidenîce amang the growcrs and assisting
in bringing about refonms and inaprove-
ments more rapidly than wvould othcrwisc
bc possible.

p atched foxes
or &aie.

1914 puppies
for aumimer cIe.

JOHN D)OWNH&MBox'N. Strathroy 'Oan-i

STRATFORD
EXTENSION
LADDER
Rt ws the aisfest and lotat on the
gnszlcct. Ftt.d wlth autania£jc
booksa that lock t cycyx ruez
and unlocl betw.en the rungs

LIGHT, STRONG
£ASILY OPERATED

AND DURABLE

IF Intrstsd write fce catalo8ue E

Straffar Mfg.Coo
Limlted

STRATICRIO CANADA
M alcrs oI Ladders for evsry- con-

crAvable purpate

If you buy a cheaper
Arsenate of I.,.Qad "to
save money"' don't
buy anv at ail and you will
save ail the money.

Neutral (Arsenate
oî Lead

is flot triade to seil at a low price,
but is prodtîced by a process, thiat
gives it qualities wvhich malces it
more cconomig-al and efficient th;în
the Arsenates selling for Iess
mon ey.

TIIE

CANADA PAINT CO.
LI/P Tr-D

PAINT-'.APN]Sti AND D~W COLOIP
IIAl<tR5LlN~ll:D 011. CDU.5ll
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